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ONTARIO INCREASES
PRESENCE WITH
BUSINESS OFFICE IN
SHENZHEN, CHINA
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Comm l \\ion~r...,
renamed Ontano lntcrn:.ltlonal
\Jqlllrt

6

p.

LA / Ontario

lntL'rnatti.Uli.ll \trpurt .
0'\ I " located 1n one ol

the LhtC\1 ~10\\ 1ng reg10n' 111
thl' l nitL·J State' '' Jth an au
'cn tee marJ...ct ompri . . cd of ~- '=i
million tL.l\L'IL'I'. ll o,,e,c r. 'ur
'L'\..., of cnrpor,lte tra\ d
manager-. and frequent bu"ne"'
11<-l\ ell' I"\
ha,ed OUt~.,JdC of
Sou thern Callforn1a \ ho" that
()'\ ., " not ''ell J...no'' n <h .1 dc\tmatJOil 111 Southern California.
In dddnmn. the ci t) name and
\ tate itkntificr "Ontario. C A"
ofte n co nru . . c tn:n clcr . . \ incc the
pro' in cc name a nd co unt!")
1denu tier of Ontano. Ca nada i.. ,
c.\act l) the -..a mc .
t-\ ll· l~nc and Lo-., Angcle\
Wo rld

A~rpom

tLAWA) olli -

cial .., determined that the nanll.:
c han ge
to
LA /Onwrio
International A~rpo rt " ill ma' ~

Jess Romo

Move Reflec ts In c reas in g Economic Value
of International Trade to Ontario as
Evidenced by Success of Lo ca l Companies
rhc Cll ) of Ontario announced a partncr..,hip '' nh I !em') Wang.
founder of America n Bu~in e..,, Dt..:,clopment C'on\ulting. Inc .. to run
the Cny of Onta ri o\ ne" Shen;hcn. China bu-.inc-.-., o fli ce. The mo\ c
m a r~ .., Onta ri o" co mmitment to g n J \\ in g international trade h) pro' id1 ng much needed A-.,ian-ba-.,ed rc..,o urce.., and contact\ to Ontario
co mp ~omc\ intcre-.,tcd in \tart1ng or ex pandin g bu-.,inc~-. ac ti\ it) in

Senator Dutton
Announces
Availability of
Senate
Fellowships
Senator Bob

Du11on

(R-

Rancho Cucamonga) announced
th~

a\ ailabilit) o r application'
for the 2007-2008 California
Senate Fcllo"' program .

the ~Hrport\ more marJ...ctahlc to
inbound bu-..inc'' and lc i-.,urc
traveler..., a\ a d~-..tinati on in the
greater Lo~ An gcl c\ area.
.. , am plca-.,cd to ..,ee the

Ch 111a.
Accordi ng to th ~ D~pa rtm c nt o f Commerce. the number of U.S.
Small and Medium-Sited Entcrpri'e' (S ME') e ngaged in trade act I\ -

it ) with China ha" bee n ri\ing much fa,tcr than the number of large
co mpanie" ove r the pa..,t fiye) car":. . clear!) maJ...in g it the number one

to be co me full - time Senate

'trong P'"h h) LAW!\ to de ' cl o p the re g ional a irport by c reat -

major nl<tr, et for growth among the SME.,. With SME, a, the bac' -

Sacramento

in g an identit y in Southern
Ca lifornia ...... aid Lo.., 1\ngcle~
Mayor Antonio Villarai go..,a.
'The C it y or Ontario ha'
lon g enjoyed a s u cc~"ful wor' ing relation,hip with LAW!\ in
the marke tin g. planning and
ope ration
of
LA /O ntari o
International Airport," 'a id
Ontario Mayor Paul S. Leon.

continued on JWf:e 33

honc of the Sou thern Cal ifornia economy. Ontari o i,.., taJ...in g the lead
in en. . urin g the future \Uccc""' of 11\ SME,.., to do bu,inc..,-., in toda y' '
g ltlhal

m <u·,~tplac~ .

The move al\o rccogni;e.., the Ya":.t economic importance of international trade in Ontario and the Inl and Empire . Acco rdin g to Port
Import Export Reportin g Service ( PIERS ). total two way trade in
200-l for the Inland Empire wa> $8. 1 billion . The Cit y of Ontario l ~d
thi' regional activity with $2.8 billion in total 200-l trade or 38 perce nt or all Inland Empire trade .
The C it y of Ontario condu cted its fifth trade mi"ion in October
2006 to major cities in China. including ShcnLhcn. The purpo'e of
continued 011 page 17

Th e prngram pro\ itk, co llege gra duat~.., an opportunit)
memhcr' at the ... talc capi tol in
for 11 month\
begin nin g in October 2007.
Fe llow\ arc a:-.,i gncd to the
pcr~onal or co mmittee \tafT of
a ~cnator and al'o participate
in aca demic ~cminar.., '" ith
~e nat or'. ~cn i or ..,tafT. journal;," , lobhyi't'. and "ate gov ernment o ffi c iab . The fellow , hip program ;, jointly operat ed by th ~ California Senate
a nd Center for Ca lifornia
continued on page I 9
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PUC TO HOLD PUBLIC MEETINGS ON 760 AREA CODE CHANGE
The
Ca lifornia
Public
Utiliti c' Commi"ion (PUC).
re cog ni zing th ai there may ~oon
be a s hortage of available tele phone numbers in the 760 area
code. wi ll hold publi c meetings
to inform the public and to hear
comments about area code
change alternatives. The 760
area code is used by cities s uch
as Bars tow. Indi o. Lee Vining.
Palm
De se rt.
Palm
Springs. a nd Twent y nine
Palms. The scheduled public meeting s are:
• Monda). February 5. 2007
I :30 p.m.: Local Jun sd ic tt o n
Mee ting for e lec ted and appoi nt ed offic 1ah 7 p.m .: Publt c
Apple
Pa ni c1pation Mee tm g
Valley Town Hall Counci l
Chambe rs. 14955 Dale Evans
Parkway. Apple Val ley
• Tuesday. February 6. 2007
7 p.m. Publi c Parti cipa tion
Mee tin g City of Palm Spnng:-.
Ci ty Counci l Cha mbers. 3200
Ea:-.t Tahquitz Canyon \Vay. Palm
Springs
• Wednesday. February 2 1. 2007
II a.m. : Loca l Ju risdiction
Mee ting for elected and appointed offic ial ~. 7 p. m.: Publi c
Partic ipation Mee ting. Ci ty of
Carl s bad - Fa raday Building.
1635 Faraday Ave .. Carlsbad
• Thursday. February 22. 2007
7 p.m .: Public Participation
Meeting. El Centro City Council
Chambers. 1275 Main S1.. El
Centro

Th e North American
Numbering
Plan
Administration (NAN PA ),
which holds overall responsibility for the neutral
administration of numbering resources. has determined that whole prefixes
are running out in the existing 760 area code. The prefix is the first three digits of
the seven digil number and
they
are assigned
to
te lecom m u ni cations
exchanges . Exchanges are
replenis hed with more prefixes as the supply of phone
numbers
decrease.
However, once an area
code runs low on ils s upply
of whole unused prefixes, a
new area code mu s t be
added to increase the supply of numbers. The new

44:! area code\\ ill he: added to the
760 area code to pro\ ide more
tele phone number~.
P C s ta l'f a nd NANPA a rc
ho lding publi c mee tin g... to
ex plain th e area cod e c ha nge
o pti ons that the te lccommunicalio ns indus try sc lec ied for the 760
a rea code (S plit A lternati ve # I,
Split Alle rn a livc #.J. and Overlay :
see map~ at http://H'H'H:cpuc.ca.

gm·1760areacude). T he) \\ i ll aho
a:-.k for the public\ preference a~o,
to which area code op ti on ~ h ou ld
be impkmcn icd. Lastly. the y w ill
discu~:-. th e :-. t atu~ of numberi ng
resource~ in th e 760 area code .
The P UC welcomes commenb. which wi ll he lp the PUC
determine the area code chan ge
o ptio n 10 impleme nt for the 760
area code. Prefere n ce~ on the area

code change option and comment\
can be made on the Commi ... -,Jon\
web~i t e

at

hup://ln111:cpuc.ca.gmf160areacode
hup:l!wH·H·.qm c.ca.go l'l71 ../areacode. \Vriucn commc nh can abo
be submitlcd 10 the Commi "ion\
Public Adv i,or's Ofli cc a1 320 \V.
.Jth Street. Suite 500. Los Angelc,.
CA 900 13 or 'ia e-mail 10 public.adl•isot:la@cpuc.ca.go\'.

=---~------------------------------~--~---,

Can Asia Transition
to Consumer-Driven
Growth
There j.., a monumental -.,hift
underwa) in the globa l economy.

De\ eloping countrie". particular\) in A~o,ia. arc clo . . ing the gap
wi th the induqri a ltted world . For
C\amplc. on a per capita income
ha~o,i ..,, ChinL''-C li\ mg ~ta n dard..,
h3\ ejumped i'rom6'1r of the U.S.
leve l in 1990 to 18'f today. lrthc
co UJHI) continue.., to e\p<HH.I at it~o,

~

:Ban& ;., pl.e.a6ed to. a.JUUJ.UttCe
tfte o.pen.ing. of- o.wt new £o.an :P~toduction (Jt-fi,a at
3290 E. ~ti :Jload, SuiU 100
OrllwUo., ~ 91761

IN ORDER TO MOVE ON
THE NEXT STAGE OF

Owr, dedicated ream o.t P~"icma.& j., ttea.dt; to. p'UWide
"tate. o.t tAe cvd, CU<lWm tailcvt.ed "~ and ea;pC!d cuMce to.
ftelp y.ou. nat•igate t.o.dtuj'" compd.itio.e ~
s~ ~ tAe f.inanciaL need trUUf o.e,
~ :JJanli, tAe 9Ugld :Jit f.oJt.IJOW' ~~"-

5~

nreet owr. ream 04 to. "cfwiu£e an. appo.intm.ent
:J>lea6ecai£ {909)467-8072

9Jutt Smitli, V!J'
~frip

.Manage.
(909) 467-8074

1%1

.Mill£ !J'ow.ef£,

v9'

~ 1Ju.>Uu.o 1>~rrwrt IJ(./i=<

(909) 467-8073

MANUFACTURERS BANK

cu rrcnt pace. It\ 1ng -,tandard~o, in
China \\ ill cmncrgc \\llh the L:.s.
"ithin the ne\1 30 year'. The patte rn i-, ... im ll ar. though le~o,, dramati c. acn)" the rc-,t of A ... ia .

DEVEL OPMENT, ASIA
MUST BEGIN TO
GENERATE INTERNAL
SOURCES OF DEMAND
There arc numerou:-. ~t um 
blin g block' along the path to
economic devc lopmenl. however. To 'tart. C hina. like much of
Asia. re lic' heav il y on ex port-l ed
g rowth 10 ru e l it s economy.
Ch inese ex po rte" have be neli ted
rrom an undervalued c urrenc y
made po,sible throu g h the ce ntral bank ~ managed exchange
rate po li cy. Eco nomi st' estimate
th a i the C hin ese rcnminbi is
between I S'fr and 25'fr underva lued ve"us the U. S . dollar. Thi'
pa11ern or subsidi;ing ex port-ori e nted industri es is ev ident ac ross
the reg ion as other Asian countries ho ld down their currencies
in o rder 10 remain co!llpet iJi ve
with C hina. The res ult is Asia's
co mbined $-100 billion c urre ntaccount s urplus.
The downside of export-orie nted grow th is thai it fosters
dependence on foreign demand.
In order 10 move on 10 the next
stage of deve lopment, Asia must

hcgin to ge nera te Int ernal
'ourccs of demand. While there
i-, ..,omc C\ ide nee that thi-, tran~i·
11011 i\ undcrwa). piecc~o, of the
put1.lc
a rc
\ti ll
mi,\ing.
Econo mi ~ t ~ in the llldu..,triali;cd
\VOrld dream \\ i.., tfull ) of an
emerg in g con~o,um~r cia" 111 r\ ... ia
th at wil l eve ntual! ) dri\C regional a:-. \\ell a-., global ~conom i c
grov.th . BeiO\\ \\e \\Ill explore
whe th er thi ~ dream ha' a chance
of becoming a rcalit) .

Exports Matter, But Less
Than They Used To
E\porh continul' to pia: a
dom1nant role in the r-\~o,ian
gro\\ th -,tor) . The) account for
any\\-he rl' bet\\een J()f( of gr()\\
dome,Jic product (GD P) in ln done ... ia to morl' than I ~O ctc in
Mala y~ i a. The regional average
o r exports IO GOP is jusl over
.JO'fr co mpa red 10 between IO'lr
and 15'7c or GOP in the incluslria li;ed wor ld.
The hem y reliance of A sian
economi cs on ex ports i' a byproduct of unde rvalued excha nge
rates whic h ac t as a subsidy for
the export sec to r. Thi s no1 onl y
puts Asia a1 the mercy o f g lobal
demand lluclualions. it can create di\tortion<; including ovc rinve~ tm cnt
in cx pon-o ri e nted
indu stries al the ex pe nse of the
domest ic con,umer marke t. Thi s
is c learly evide nt in rati os or
busineS> inve s Jm c nl 10 GOP
which average J4o/c in A~ i a compared 10 around 20'fr in induslri aliLed economi es.

Larry Sharp to be
Chairman of the Inland
Empire Economic
Partnership
The Inl and Empire Economic C ure for the Inland Empire
Partnership has named Larry R. Chapter o f the Ju ve nile Diabcic'
Sharp a~ ih chairman for 2007. Foundation.
He 'ervcd three
He ofli ciall y look the helm at the terms'" a me mber o f the Board of
partnership\ Fe b. ht A nnu a l Tru, tce' of the San Bemardino
Pr~~o,entation Dinner. wh ich wa~
County Employees Re tireme m
held at the Ri\ cr-., ide Convention Awx:ia t1 on (SBCER A ). a po'iCenter. Sharp \!cps in to replace ti on he was appointed to by the
ou tgoi ng C hairma n Buck Long. San Bernardino Cou nt y Board of
president of 1-larpu rc En terpri,es. Supctv i-,or. . .
Inc . " Ha\ ing \omeonc of Larr) \
The San Bernardino Coul/f\'
crcd ihilit) and 'tature in th e Sun named Sharp a~ Bu ~ in c..,\
In land Empi re bu~o,inc\\ commu - Leader of the Year in 2000 for hi s
ni!) to lead the IEEP at this criti - ac hie\ eme nt ~o,. contributi on' and
cal time i-, an opportunit ) of dedication 10 the commu nit y. He
tremcndou'
tmponancc.
i-, c urrentl y '-Cf\ ing on the Loma
rcmar~cd Bill Carne). IEEP prc'Linda L:ni' e"ity Chi ldren·,
H.lcn t and CEO.
Ho ~o,pi t al Foundation Board a-, ih
Shaq) i-, c urrent!; prc\ldent chairman. l-Ie al..,o \Cf\ e~o, a\ an
ancl CEO of Arro\\ head Credi t ad' i'or on Ihe Ca lifornia S tate
Union and ha-, been with the corn- Uni, ersil) of San Bernardino
pan) 'incc 1982 when the assets Board.
\\ere a1 $58 millio n. Arrowhead
Cred it Union c urre ml y has asse ts About JEEP: In land Empire
of over $ 1 billion and serves over Economic ParTnership is a norI 5-UJOO members in California's for-p rofit economic de,•elopment
San Be rnardino and Rive"idc orga ni::.arion serTi ng the twoCount ies thro ugh its 26 oflice,. coumy region. In addiTion to its
Under Sharp's leadership he has mission to enhance business
he lped 10 build the bus inc" 16 im·esrment and employment in the
limes wha t il was when he jo illlcd Inland Empire. IEEP prol'ides
the organiLation.
technical assistance to entrepreSharp is the past chairman of neurs through its Small Business
Inl and Action.
He has twice Del'elopmem Cemer and operates
-.crved as corporate recruitment the
In land
Empire
Film
c hairman for the Walk for the CmtlliJissimz.

Developing a Pan-Asian
Consumer Market
Since the ultimate purpose or
economic g rowth is 10 improve
li v ing s tandard s a t home. il
continued on page 7

£ = Estimate. Assumes that the average growth rate of the past 11ve years IS sust ainec
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Senator Dutton Receives
National Honor
Columns

This February in the Inland Empire
Business Journal!

Corporate Prolile .

News and Features
lnH~'tmcnh

Can Asia Transition to Consumer-Driven Grm•th? There i' a
monumenta l s hift underway in the g loba l economy. De,eloping
coumrie•. particularly in A' ia. arc closing the gap with the indt"tri a lited world. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
Fontana: A C hange in Attitude Attitude in Fontana i' c ha ngi ng.
Before 2003. dcn>ity wa'> a four-letter word . Due to the ci ty·,
anticipation of growt h in employment. the ' hift i' toward a w ider
' a riety of ho~;ing op tion ~.
............
5
Ten Steps to Solving Any Problem Any problem. no matter ho"
complex. can be ,o Jved if approached \\ilh a crcatl\e 'trategy Dr.
Ammon- Wexler give, 10 qep' to ge ttin g yo ur mind in an optima l
problem-,olving "tate.
.............
I0
Interviewing and Hiring Ha' e you e'er \\Ondered \\hik mterviewing a candidate. ho" will you ""pend your own pel"ona l hiav
c> during the interview·> You might want to read a nd Jearn ho" to
do ju't that . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I6

a nd Finance.

...................... 9
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II

Connn cntar).

12

Computcr . . nCchnolog) .

18

Managing.

20

Executi'e Time Out. ... .. . . . .
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O\'Cr

the

pa~o,t

decade and a half. rdkcung mo' cmcnt of the

Bccau'c nl h1" dccadc,- long
... upport ol homco'' ncr ... hlp ~tnd
h1" rok 111 the ~3S billion lnfra'-lructurc hond' ncgouat1on. Sen.
Bob Dutton ( KR a n c h o
Cucamonga) ''Ill
he honored h)
the
i\,u,onal
A"'"oc~atHH1
ol

Home

Jndcpcndc lll Ban"-' St..!n 1n g the Inl and 1-: mpirc..
Architectural/ Eng ineering Firm.....

26
29

Commcrcia l/ ln du.., tri al Contractor...,.

35

Re\ldent1al Real f:,tate Builder, .

~:1

.. State Offic1al of the Year ..
award h) the NA I I B on Feb. 7 at
the Orange Coun t) COil\ cntion
Center 111 Orlando. Senator

R~..,taurant CllhUf~\.

1()

Manager\ BooJ.....,helf.

\I

E\ccutl\ c Note....

3-1

Calendar

-10

County of San Bernardino.
County of Ri,er,idc ...
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PORTER'S

----=es:a, ME

s?dFAK mQ\JSE

"'Serving an extraorinary lning exper1ence."
Porter's i s proud to f ea tur P USDA Prime Mid\Nestern Beef, th e highe~t
quality and mo~l flavorfu l s t ea k s available, along with coxccp ti ': n a l r~c-sh _S<.. afood
and Chops. Experience Porter's specially martinis and ex t e n s ive vv1ne
After
dinner enjoy your favorite cognac, port o r a se l ec ti o n from our t a nta l• z •n g desse-rt
menu. Semi-pr-ivate dining room available. Re se rvation s r eq uired . L oca t ed in th cDoubleTree Hote l Ontario. Serving lun h Tuesday thro u gh Friday, S unda y brunch,
and dinner seven nights a week . For r pc;.e rvati o n s ca ll : (909) 418-4808.

,,.,t.

Live entert.ainment 7 nights a week
Dance the night away at Misty's Lounge where live entertainment and a party
atmosphe,.c have made Misty's the most popular night club In town . Fea turing today 's
top 40 hil s and music (rom the 70's. 30's, & 90's. located in the DoublcTrec Hotel
Ontario. Happy H ou,..: Mon.-Fri. 4:30 p.m.-7 p.m. Open : Mon.-Fri. 4:30 p . m. to close.
Sun. & Sat. 11 a.m. to close.

Dutton \~a . . nom1nated h) the
Buddmg lndu ... tr) •\...,,oclo.Hion
Bald) V'"" Chapter lor the
national c.m a rd .

··we appn.::t:iatc IHl\~ ) ou hm c
n.:mc11 ned ' tcad hht 111 )Our comnutrncnt to \Upporting
good
puhhc pohc) that
help' more famiII C\ atta1n the
American tlrcan1
ol homco\~ ncr-

Builder"

( ' t\ JI B) dunng
the trade group·,
In ternatiOnal
Builder,· Sho"
111
Orlando.
Flonda
th"
month.

California .Job; Ha\C Shirtcd Inland Cali forma JOh' ha'c ,hlfkd
pop ulati on. Between I 990 and 2005. the numher of inland county
work er\ inc rea,cd hy 37.8 percent. \\here a' the numher or mland
county jobs rose by -15 .9 percent.
23
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Senator Dutton 1\~<.:t.:::i\ c' the

'hip:· '~"tl Carlo,
Rodn guct. <.,t::n 1or
\ 1cc prc ... ldcnt ol
the BIA Ba ld) Vic" Chapter.
''Th 1.., pa ... t year you \\ere e\cmplary 111 ) our Jeader,Jllp role 111
. ., upport of the pa..,..,age of the

cmwnued on

po~e

32

Fontana: A Change in Attitude
'" Co/111

/)ml./..t'l

Beton.~ ~o<n. dl:n\11) wa . . a
four-lc::ttc::r '~ ord 111 h)l)tana . I he
h1ghc::q J1i..Tilllllcd dcn\lt~
I~
tJ,,cJIIng un1t... per acre. and proJect.. \\Crc cniiCitCd lor lad,mg
I 0.000-,q.-fl. loh. That alt llude
1\ t:hangmg. In h1\ Sto.alc of the
C1 t)
addrc" Ma yo r Mar'

'"'a"

ua11111 " ""· .. When I JOined th"
cit) counc il 10 )car" ago. the
att itude 111 hmtana \\l.h 1f you
d1dn·t iHI\C a 7.~00-,q.-ft. Jot
minimum. the flrOJeCt wa ... n·t
qualll). \ ... )OU '~111 \CC ...... the
qualit) of life \\C arc dcq:Jop1ng
111 Fontana "' ha\cd upon amcmIIC' Ill tht.:: COillll1UllltiC\ . not the
"'e of the hac') ard of) our lot. ..
The \hlft toward a w 1dt.:r \'C:IfiCI) of hou...,ing option" \tCm<.,
lrom the c it )·.., ant1crpatton of
grO\\ th in cmploymc::nt. particular!) 111 ''hat 1.., referred to a" the
Corpo rate
Corridor
along
lnt cr . . t:.n e 15 . " l mag1nc 5 mill10n
'quare feet or oflice. enterta in -

men!. and hotel dC\ e lopm ent
the 1- 15 corndor...... c.u d
Nua11n1. " l mag111c ten\ of thou'<lnd.., ofjoh-. 111 our own comrnu1111) that l...ccp u-. "'orl...1ng. 11\lllg_.
and pia) 111g 111 Fontana:· To
altract tho'e emp loyee,. the ell~
"ill need to build more hou"ng.
and Jot' of 1!. Jlcm e\ cr. only '0
111<111) home' can be huilt at 7.200
'quare feet per lot. and the cny
mu'>l he a hie to niTer a 'ariety of
h1gh-qual11y hou\ing. opt1on-..
Wnh the adoptltlll of the
2003 General Plan and update of
the
ton1ng
code-.
Fontana
lncn.·a...,cd the:: max1mum tleih llY
to ~~ Llllll' per acre.
Th"
mcrca-.e we:.... hrought ahout
through di\cu"ion' wi th the
public. property
owners. and
de' eloper' "ho 'ought to
1ncrca"e the 'ariet) of hou...,ing
a'ai lab lc in the c ity. To g uarantee that dc,cJope~"> could reach
the max1mum dcn,lly of 2.4 umt..,
<~long

SBADay
The l '. S. Small Bu"ne"
Adm 111istrat1011 "ill prc,ent SBA
Day on Fe h. 21 't from I :00 p.m.
to -1 :00 p.m. at the Ontano
Con \Cntion Cl:ntcr.
Sporhorcd
hy the Cit) of Ontann. it i' being
prc,eiHcd 111 panner,hip "Hh the
Inl and Empire Sma ll Bu'lnc"
De,elopmcnt Center (SBDCJ.
Smal l hu..,inc ....... owner ... \\Ill
ha' e the opportunity to meet
o nc-on-onl: \\ ith kndcr"t. learn
about go' crnm ent contracting
opponunitic .... meet contracting
office r .... learn ahout Int ernational
trade and upcoming trade mi\<.,iOn!-1. and rcce1\ e free on-\ llC
bu..,i nc ... .., courhclmg. A' an et) of
both SBA and non-SBA lender'
will be pre,cnt. In addition. the
C it y of Ontario and the County
of San Bernardino will ha ve reprc'>entati 'e' o n hand to di,cus;
trade mi ~sio n preparations.
Thi s i" a no-cost event with
complimentary parkin g.
Fo r
more info rmati o n or to regi ster
contact the IE SBDC at (95 I)
78 I -2345 or www.ies mallbus iness.com .The
U.S.
Small

BthlllC\\ Adml111'1trallon ''Ill
prc,cnt SBA Da) on Fe h. 2 I st
frnm I :00 p.m. to ~:00 p.m. at the
Ontario Corn ention
Center.
Spon,orcd h) the Cit) or
Ontario. it 1... hcing pn.~"cntcd 111
partncr,Jllp "1th the Inl and
Empire
Small
Bu""""
De,clopment Center rS BDC J.
Sm<.~ll hu\ln..:: ....... O\\ rll..'f'~ \\> Ill
htn c the opportumt) to mc::..::t
one-on-one \\ nh lender.... lc::arn
ahout go,c::rnment contractmg
opportu niti e'l. meet contracting
officer..,. learn about mtcrnational
trade and upcoming trade mi-.\1011~. and reccr' c frc::e on-'litc
bu ... in..::~.., coun~eli n g. A' aric::ty of
both SBA and no n-SBA lenders
wi ll be pre,ent. In addition. the
C it y of Ontario and the Cou nt y
of San Be rn a rdin o will ha ve representative>. o n hand to discu"'
trade mi s;ion preparations.
Thi s is a no-cost event with
complimentary parking.
For
mo re information or to register
contact the IE SBDC at (95 1)
78 1-2345 or www. iesmal/busi-

ness.com.

continued
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Transition ...
continued from paxe 3
maJ..c, 1ense for A1ia to bcgm
puriUlng pOIICIC.\ that "Ill

Panattoni Begins Construction on New 450,000-Sq.-Ft.
Rancho del Chino Shopping Center in Chino
Pananon1
Development
Company\ retail di v~> ion. headquartered in lrvme . ha.1 announced that
construction began 1n Dece mber on
the Rancho del Chino .1hopping center in Chino. Suuated in one of the

Parkway on some of the last undeveloped agricultural land west of
Chino's Central Avenue. Upon completion , the project will consist of a
leading home improvement retailer.
electronics retailer, depanment store
and office supply store as well as several shops and restaurants.
Currently, Home Depot is under
contract to purchase 9.2 acres from
Panattoni and is expected to open a
I 06.278-square-foot store plus a
34, 760-square-foot garden center.
Home Depot and 39,000 square feet
of retail shop space are slated to open
in January 2008.
According to Jeff Pintar, a panncr with Pananoni Development
Company and head of the company's
retail division, "The demand for

retail

remain \

C\ trcmcl}

'itrong in th1 ~ area. There arc
present!) more than 920.000
people with1n 10 m1b of
the project and. JU.It ea>t of
the .1ite. an addl110nal67.000

encourage domc"ttc con\umptJ on. Ri ght 110\\. con\umcr
\pending a' cragc" JU'>t 520r of

GDP 111 ASia \Crlu' 60'< to 700-f
1n the indu1tnali1cd 110rld . The
future development of a panA, ian con.., umcr marke t dcpcnc.h

r------------------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I

. ___ .,.

most active record \ in the nncd
States. PDC ha.1 developed and managed industrial , offi ce and retail faci lities in more than 100 markct l
throughout the United State>.

The

firm

i.1

SacramenlO and
radius of the project. the average
household income is $87,572. "The
influx of well-educated professionals and skilled labor has anracted
companies to the Inland Empire. and
these companies need space . To
meet
thi s
demand .
Pananoni also
plans to build
up to approxi-

al contractor.
Pananoni
Development
Company (PDC) is a privately-held.
full-service development company
founded in 1986 by Carl Panaltoni .
During the last five years the firm has

headquart ered

in

maint am~ O\Cf

22

regional offices in the Umted States.
Canada and Europe. For more information about Pananoni De1 elopment
Company. Inland Emp1re Bu>i ness
Journal readers can vi>it the company·s Website at www.panattoni.com.

Carl Panatonnl,
Chairman

on ra 1\ ing per cap11a income'.

The Inl a nd Empire c lo>ed 2006 v.it h vaca ncy rate\ a t record lo111
and con1truc ti on level\ a t record hi gh1 in the office. indu\!rial a nd
reta il marJ..ct\. accord 1ng to a year-e nd report from Grubb & Elli 1.
Looking a head. the brokerage firm .ICC> continued population
growt h: cont in ued job grow th : con un ued growth of office. indu1tnal
and re tail 1pace: and con tin ued gr011 th of demand fo r office . mdu ltrial and retail 1pace throughout the region .
The Inland Emp~re office marJ..et grew in 2006 a\ Orange Cou nt )
fin111 establi 1hcd regiona l oflice1 hnJ..ed to the expandin g populatiOn
in the area. O ut of the to ta l ab1orp tion for the )Car. 75 percent 11a1 1n
new con,truction a1 de1 e l oper~ worked to keep up with the demand .
New construction was up 67 percent in 2006 from the prc1 iou' yea r.
However. bccau..,c of the qrong demand. 'acancy remained in the
~ in g l c digih at year-end at 7.9 percent. among

the lowc\ t office

vacancy ra t e~ nati onwide.
The reg ion\ indu..,trial mark-et wa\ eve n stronger. B) mid-year.
the two-coun t) Inland Empire region w'" ho me to 19 percent of the
11-1.9 milli on 1q . ft. of indu 1tnal 1pacc under cons truc tio n thro ughout
the entire countr). Yet despite a ll the new construc tion. 11 ith a \laggerin g -10. 1 milli on sq. ft. added in 2006. the yea r-e nd 1 acancy rate
was a low -1 .3 perce nt. Abso rption for the )Car totaled 22.5 million sq.
ft.
In the retail 'egmcnt. continued population g rowth in Ri1 er.~ide
County. the Hi gh De1crt and Coache lla Valley i> driving demand for
neighborhood and power ce nte rs a.1 developer>. follow new roo ft o p1 .
Driven by available land and >. ubstanti a l res ide nti a l g rowth. the
Inland Empire's retail ex pansion is ex pected to outpace the nati onal
average in 2007. The region' s vacancy rate wi ll remain under 8 perce nt a.1 devel o per~ pace the introduc ti on o f new product.
Some o f the latest rea l e.1tatc activi ties arc as foll ow"
Wai -Mart hm, opened new Supercenters in Mo ren o Va lley.
Beaumont. La Quinta. He me t and Palm Spring.~. with plans for future
stores in Vi ctorville. Hesperi a and Apple Valley ........ RREEF. the San
Franci>co-based in; titutiona l real estate in vc, tor. clo;ed o n v. ha t is
reported to be one of the la rge;! office buys ever in the Inl and
Empire. a fter acquiring a three-building. 273.300 .1q . ft. portfolio
located in Ont ario. The ai>Ct.l, which were sold by Temec ula-based
The Garrett Group. includes the 150.000-sq.-ft.. eight-,tory One
Lakeshore tower at 328 1 E. Gua>ti. along with a separate 26.200 sq .
ft., two-story building at 3450 Centre lake Dr. abo part of the One
Lakeshore comp lex. built in 1990. That structu re is fully occupied by
2 1st Century Insurance . The purcha.1e a lso included a 97. 100-sq.-ft..
five-story building known as Ontario Corporate Ce nter. Located at
430 North Vineyard Ave. the building was construc ted in
1989 ........... 1n a Riverside sale, Safeco Inc. a Minneapolis-based
provider of organiLat ion and comfort enhancing products fo r the
workplace. purchased a newly con.1tructed 190.000-sq.-ft. industrial
building at 14605 Innovation Drive. within Meridian Busines.1 Park .
The building i> one of two building.\ that make up the Majestic
COIIIilllled 011 page ]4

de mographi c tre nd \. g01 e rnme nt
policic1 fos te rin g trade and
ope nness. a nd the emergence of
a consumer c ia%. Unfortunate ly.
prog rc1s o n each of the" fro nts
I "> ITII\Cd .

Demographic Trends And
Living Standards
Income i, the fiN crit ica l
in gredient to promo tin g con-

sumpt ion . C hin a. ho me to a
quarter of the world '' populati o n. account> for o nl y 4'11- of
total global hou>chold con>umption. Not on l) that. income i'
concentrated 11 ithin the wealth y.
top-tier of society. with the late\!
data rc1 eal ing that the top I O<fr
of the populatio n ho ld 33'7c of
total income. Although
.S.
income distribution i1 1imilarly
skewed. th e ge neral le ve l o f
income is muc h higher. and conseq ue ntl y. di stributi o n matters
less to overal l consumption.

THE HEAVY RELIANCE OF
ASIAN ECONOMIES ON
EXPORTS IS A BY-PRODUCT
OF UNDERVALUED
EXCHANGE RATES WHICH
A CT AS A SUBSIDY FOR
THE EXPORT SECTOR
To the ex te nt that inco me
remain\ top- heavy. a ny popu lati o n ad1 a ntage the A1ian e mergIng market\ ha ve will be muted .
The rea l " tipping point" for con\umer dema nd will occur when
eco nomic growth and ri s ing
income pu>he\ e no ug h Asian
COJhumcrs into the middle c ia>'>.
The World Bank c lassifies middle income countrie> a<, thole
With pe r capi ta in co me of
$6.600. As of 2005. C hina was
\ti ll 111 the proce% of c losing in
o n that thresho ld with per capita
income at $5.900. The idea "
1i mpl e: at lower income levels.
individuals and families devote
much of thei r income to ftnancmg the ba~ic n cccs~ itie ~. A'
incomes ri >e. mo ne y spill s O\ er
into spending o n "non-essential"
goods and services and a con\Urnption boom cou ld ignite.
Ri sing education levels may
a lso help rai se incomes and
reduce
inequality.
Approximately two-thirds of
hi gh >ehoo l- aged chi ldren in
continued on page I .J

Search for Commercial Space
for lease/Sublease
For office, retail, industrial and executive suites

sub[lease.com·
310/414-0404
13101 Weahlneton Blvd, •21e Loa Angel. . , CA 90066

www.sublease.com
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Seven Smart Steps to
Successful Brainstorming
/h

At "omc pomt

111 )

our hu'"-

nc" career. it 1' 'cry like!) that
you and other kc) memhcr' of
your affimt) group\\ ill gather for
an oft-site

\C\,1011

or mectmg con-

vened for the exrre'' rurpthe of
generatin g ncw ideas. The

~o.o u ght

after idea, could be to soh e problem~. devise ;,trategy. build con~c n sus . focu;, direction. or develop nex t ge nerati on prod uct\.
Most likel y. your group will
consider many different idea' by
engagi ng in the time-tested practice of brainstorming. While the
brainstormin g may ultim ate ly
produce an inca ndescent new
idea. all too often. the ;,es;ion
will deteriorate into anarchy or
its close cousin s: contenti on.
grandstanding. digression. or all
of the above. and all at once. But
brainstorming. by its very nature.
i;, ideally suited to the ex pl oration of new ideas. and it can
work
if you follow these
seven smart step;,.

1. Know the territory.
The human brain is divided
into left and right hemispheres
that control different forms of
reasoning. The left side controls
logical functions : arithmetic.
structure, sequence, ranking. and
order; all of which proceed in a
linear progression. The right side
controls creative function s: concepts. music, images, and emotion; all of which are nonlinear in
nature, and occur ra ndomly.
Brainstorming is a creative
process. Use the right tool for the
right job.
Most business people, being
results-driven. try 10 jump immediately to a logical conclusion while
their right brains are still caroming
around in nonlinear mode. The left
brain approach might let a new
idea slip through the cracks.
Brainstorming, the right brain
approach...
and
the
right
roach ...

l-'t..·hru.tn 2007
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rccognJtl!'. a lin'''· ~md encou rage' the free llo'' of Jtlca' .

2. Appoint a facilitator.
S111cc anarch) h the major pitfall of brain-.,tnrmin g ,C,,IOn'.
hm c all the partJ cJparlt\ agrcl.' on
one ind1\'idual. c1thcr from your
affimt) g roup 1hdf o r an o bjccti\ c out,Jdcr. '' ho \\ 111 run the ,c..,.., ion .

a' the fll' ot. all uka' can he
,hared h) all pant ci pant, . In
addition. ha\t.: !he facil 11 ator control the equall) unportant functiOn.., of managmg the tunc and
the traffi c "' th e parll c tpant'
. . peal.. up to contri bute and -..hare.

5. Capture the output.

Conduct the hrauhtorming
..,c...,~ion m a conft.:rc ncc room
"ith loh of "hitcboarJ 'pace on
which tht.: facilitator ·can ~cribc
3. Set the context.
Before hcginmng the hram- idea ... a~ the y ari..,c. Man) crcati'e
storming. ha'e a ll the panicipant;, executive . . ou tfit enti re wa lb of
agree on the endgame of the ~c'-t  their confere nce room ~ a!\ white;,ion. Follow the ,econd of board!\ . The ~cribing -;crvc~ to
Stephen Covey\ 'e'en habit;, of cry\talilte the emerg ing idea\ for
highly effecti ve peop le ... Begin all the parucipanh to ,ec. "'"ell
with the end in mind ... Have the a ... the more pro~a i c func ti on of
group agree on th e goa l of Lhc ~c~ providing a record . By directing
all the traffic 10 the whi teboard.
sion.
An important corollar) to the 'cribing abo 'ubt ly give;,
the seuing the co mext is to 'ct contro l to the facilita tor.
The whiteboard Jry markers
the time . At the begi nning of the
sc-.!>ion . have the group agree to also a llow co lor codi ng to hi ghlight key ideas. No" there are
the endpoint.
e lectroni c whiteboard;, on the
4. Empower the facilitator. market that not onl y provide all
Establish one c ritical ground of the above benefit;,, but also
rule above all others: all discus- create a record of the brainstorming with the click of a mouse.
sion must be exchanged through
the facilitator. If there is crosstalk or side-talk. valuab le ideas 6. Encourage teamwork.
The ph ysica l act of assemmight be lost. With the facilitator
bling a group can. with the right

ground ruk ..... produCL' cooperat ion. Coopcrat 1on produce-.. co n. . en"u". a \llllpk concept th at i-.,
thL· founda!J0\1 ol all dtplomaC) . . and hra1Jl\torm1n g.
7 ... There i" no " urh thing a\ a
bad idea .. ,..., th e operatin g pnncl p\e on wh 1ch all hra11htorm1ng

"c"" 'on ... arc ha . . cd. But th1-.. 'er)
pr11H:1pl c can. and often doc-...
bacl..firc into the dreaded anarch). But that on I) happen'" hen
the fir...,t -..i\ . . tep.. , a rc not Imple mented. Put all thc'e control'
tnto place and )Ouju'l nu ght find
that what -..cclll\ lil.. e a had H.ka at
fir-..t. turn:, out to he the 'Cl") 1dea
you '"ere !\eel.. mg.
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the ... ynergy of your

group . Captu re the free llo" of
their thoughh. Find the hrcak·
through idea that mt ght othem i'e
be lost in the 'eparate c ubicle'
a nd minds of yo ur team .

Pro vident Financml llldg
Wat-.on
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( H )-
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27.09

15_-l
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26.59

26.03

2.2
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2 1.35

23.5

hi gh during the month . (L)- Stock hit lifty two week low during the month. NM-

Duff & Phelps, LLC
One of the nation ·.., lcad mg in vc \lmcnt bank-

For more information about Jerry
Weis!>man.
plca'e
vi,it :
H'H'H'.fHJh'erltd.com or ca ll :
800-227- // 60.Canad ian Premier
Ha il ;, SunLine Tran,it for
Embrac ing
ll ydroge n
Technology

ing and finan cial advi,ory organitation;,. All
; tock data on thi;, page i• provided by Duff &
Phelps. LLC from source;, deemed reliable .
No recommendation i' imcnded or implied.
(3 10) 28-'-8008.

NASDAQ
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ot Meaningfu l

MANNERINO
LAW
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Five Most Active Stocks
Month Volume

Stock
Han sen Natural Corp.
HOT Topic In c
Wat so n Pharmaceutical> Inc
Fleetwood Emerpri se;, Inc
CV B Financial Co rp
D&P/IEBJ Total Volume Month

Monthly Summary
1/21/07
Ad\ance'
Decline'
Unchanged
C\\ fli gh'
Nc" Lo"'

5
8
0
0

39.6 33.6 20
2 1.447.285
13.542.700
8.388.000
3.651.091
92,553,772

"Laws were made 10 be brolcen"
Christopher North, May, 1830
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for
not 10 know we sinn 'dis innocence"
Szr William Davenant
1606-1668
9333 BA SEL INE RO AD . SUITl 110 RANCHO CUC AMON G A (A 91730
(909) 980 11 00 • fAX (909) 941 8610

isanopenproce~ss~th
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CLOSE-UP

Ten Steps to Solving Any Problem
Br /).: Jill Ammon -1\ h/a
Any problem. no matter ho"
complex. can be 'oh ed if
approached with a creative ~tratc
gy. Here are I0 step' to getting
your mind in an o ptimal problemsolvi ng state.

) ea". Yo u could begin ) o ur proble m-,o lvi ng exerci'e by identifying the rc..;i~tancc ,tanding in the
way o f yo ur goal. Ask yo uf\e lf:
"Why i s my income not that hi gh
already''"

Step~ -

Analyze the Resistance.
Next ruthlc" ly go after your
a'""c" to Step 3. Be total! )
hones t \\ith yo ur>c lf. Don't
a\·oid aski ng hard. painful quc~
tion ~. and dema nd an an~wcr
from yo u,clf. In the case above

yo u co uld "'~ : "Exact ly "''> am
I no t makin g twice 111) income
ri ght now·> Exac t! ) "hat is ho ldin g me back '' ..

continued on page /4

Step I. Start With Some
Focused Questions.
The first 'tep to unleashing
your true problem-,olving potential i' to "'k yourself some very
focused. challenging que>tions.
Here are some very powerful
questions that will oficn do the
trick:

Jess Romo, Our Man at the Airport
By Joe Lyons
It ""' Ma y 5. 2006 .
Jc,, Ramo \\a\ approach1ng
his putt o n the 9th ho le at Sierra
Lalo..c . . . Ju <., t then h1\ phone \ ibrated . It "a s the Los Ange le ' World
Aim ll) s o l'fi ce ca ll1ng to tell him
he had just been appointed as the
n C\\ airport manager for the airport "' Ontano .
lie miSsed the putt.
Later that da). at the Friend;,
of the Airpo rt tourname nt dinner.
he \\on a bo,, of Toraiio cigar~ in
th e rafrlc. To ce lebra te. he
opened the box and pa;,,cd the
cigar.., around out on the patio.

• "What am I reall y trying to doc'..
• "How am I trying to do irr
• "What assumptions am I making"'
• "Could there be a simpler. better
way to accomplish this?"
• " If I were to start all over again
today - knowing what I now know
- what would I do differently')"

Ro mo i"' no -,t rangc r to
Ontario. ONT'" new manager has
over 17 year\· experi ence wit h

the it y of Lo;, Ange les. eig ht of
wh ic h were a t LAWA. a;, property manager for Lo> Ange les
Inte rn ati o na l a nd Van Nuy;,
Airport as well a;, On tario. going
back to 1997. j ust before the ne w
terminal ;, ope ned . He has extensive ex peri ence in l ca~c administration and pro pe rt y management.
ha ving worked at the Bureau of
Engineering.
Depa rtm ent of
Wate r a nd Powe r. a nd Gene ra l
Service>.

Step 2. Question Your Answers.
The next step is to question
your answers. Ask yourself:
• " If my assumptions are untrue.
what should I do differently?"
• ·'Should I drop what I am doing
different
now. and take a
approach?"
• " Is a ll of thi s in my best
interests?"
Step 3. Apply the Theory of
Resistance.
One effective way to ge t
some creative solutions to your
problems is to apply the "theory
of resistance." This theory says
that in every activity, there are
one or more resisting factors.
The
resi stance
you
encounter often controls how
fast you ' II move from where
you are today - to where you
want to go. The good thing
about identifyi ng resi>tancc is
thi;: you ' II often trigger some
very powerful pc"o nal in ~ight s.
Suppose, for example. you
have a goal of doubling yo ur
income over the nex t three
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Today. million.!' of c hildrt'rl in d~velopin g countri es are s uffe rin~ with deft lip and
pala te. Condemned to a lifetime of malnutrition. ~ ham ~ a nd isolation.
Th e good llt'\01 5 1~ tha t \ irtua1l) aJI of tlw:;e c h ildrf'n ca n bf>' ht" lped. This i!" the
m1 ssi o n ofTiw Smilt• Trai n. Wt" t" lll!:>O"'t"r lcx·al surgcon.s to pro\ ide thi .. life cha ng ing
free cleft b>urgery whkh tak es a::. little a~ ~.5 minutl:"::. and < ·o~l s a~ lit li t' a:; 250. It
gi\eS dt>SJ>t" rate childre n not just a new s milt"-but u rw\01 lift•.

--~?-~::-~-~~X?.~~-~-~~~~~~!~-~~~~-~?-~-~~~-~:~-~:~-~-~-=-?-~~-~-oes toward overhead.
Make check out to
"The Smile Train ."

YES, I want to 1-,>ive a child a seC'onrl C'hanC'<' at life .
J
J

$;ZSO PrO\ ltlt~ dt·ft PUq::e n fur urw o·hild.
SJ25 Cuvt"rto h a lf th.- t'H"'I of ouw t~ uq:t'r) .
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The Smile Train
P.O . Boxl979
Rancho Cucamonga, CA, 91729 - 1979
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Rom o. a C laremont res ident.
ho lds a master \ degree in industrial psycho logy from Californ ia
State Univer;,it y at Los Angelc;,
and a bachel o r' > de gree in psycho logy from the Uni versity of
Ca lifo rni a at Irvine . He i;, also
a
State
Lic e nsed
G e neral
Certified Apprai ser wi th two de;,ign a ti ons from the Building
Owners & Managers In stitute
International ( BOI\11 ) as a rea l
property admini strato r and facili ties management adm ini ster.
He has been back here in the
Inland Empire for just under a
year now. He no sooner look
over than the 3- 1- 1 rule for o nboard liquids came into play. His
advice to a ll passengers is simple.
" Plan a head ."

Jess Romo, ONT's current and newest Airport Manager

Thi s inc lude> the 3- 1- 1 bag>
as we ll a~ remembering to ha ve
yo ur J.D. hand y and wear shoes
that slip on and off easi ly. You
\ till ha\~ e to remove them as you
pas;, through sec urit y. He ;,till
recommend-.. getting to the ai rport
about an hour and a half be fore
your ni ght. It could be worse.
except th at TSA has opened up
new lin es and the crowd at
Onta ri o is s till no t a~ bad as it i~
at bigger airpom.
As for that 3- 1- 1 rule. Ro mo
explains that yo u can o nl y board
with liquids in a three-ounce (o r
less) container in a c lear plastic
bag wit h a tip loc k top. (Ja y Leno
ca ll ed the 3- 1- 1 rule. "bad new>
fo r Rya n Scacre;,t." Romo questio n;, w hy >O mconc would need
to carry mo re than 3 01. o f hair
ge l on board with the m .)
Rom o points o ut that fo r passenge rs pass ing throu gh ONT.
they can provide TSA -approved
_bags for a nyone who docs not
ha ve o ne. He recomnicnds those
liule sample size bottles yo u can
find in the stores. He a lso wants
people to know that large r containers of hair spray. ge l a nd such
can be packed into your checked

bags if you need to bring them
along.

those who , till show up a t the o ld
Terminal I .

Although popular at la rge r
ai rp ort terminal; . ce ll phone
"ho ld ing" lots. where yo ur ride
wa it;, w hil e yo u coll ect yo ur
bags. are not a conve nience that
he sees a need for at thi s time in
O ntari o. He docs admit that parkin g at the loca l hote l lo ts docs the
job well here.

There b a lso the confusion
created by film crews coming out
here from Ho ll ywood. Ju st
recently the s igns ou tside of
Terminal I indicated that it was
McCarran Airport in Las Vegas.

Ro mo is also proud o f the
new ONT radio station . It is a I0watt signal. broadca;,t at 770 AM.
which cove" such info rmation a;,
rli ght de lays a nd parking condi tio ns. He threw the sw itch on
Nov. 17 to begin thi s se rvice to
traffi c in the imm ediate a rea .
Although conditions here don't
c hange muc h unless the Santa
Anas arc b lowi ng. the re are what
Romo calls "ripple de lays" when
C hicago delays ca uses backup in
Denver. whi ch. in turn. causes
backups in Phoenix ---and thus
Ontario.
He admits to some problems
with people who are not aware of
the " new" terminals. w hic h have
been here since 1998. but he is
justifiably proud of the courteous
staff. which politely redirec ts

Merge rs are a lways a problem
th at needs to be addressed. The
De lta/US Air situ ation is just one
issue that has ye t to shake itself
out. Then too. new ai rlines. like
Western. which began rli ghts to
a nd from Be llingham. Wa. on
Jan. 18. are signing up to serve
our area ou t o f ONT
One last issue th at Romo is
rightl y proud of is the new USO
faci lit y now operating ou t of that
o ld termina l.
" It 's a lirst-class operation."
he explains. pointing o ut that
ONT is ju st behind LAX for the
number of troops served . Thi s
includes ac ti ve. reserve. Guard
and retired.
" We· re rea ll y exci ted about
that .'' he te ll s the Journal.
Jess Romo is. no doubt also
exci ted about thi s year' s Friends
of ONT golf tournament which
takes place on May 4.
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Planning for the
Coming Power Shift

Opinion
8,· Bill Leonard
Member State Board of Equa/izatiou
The recent story on the out-migration of families based o n a stud y
from the California Department of Finance shows o nl y a part o f the
picture. Yes. the sta te's growth is s lowing but a careful read ing
shows a different picture. Middle income working families and
retirees with pension income are leav ing--- in drove>. Thi s is masked
by the numbers of illegal immi g rants a nd by the c hildbirth > from
those left behind. But the whole s tory is that this mi x means that
apart from the super rich who populate the Ca lifo rni a coast line. there
are a lmost no personal income taxpayers le ft in California. And from
this data it appears that those few who are left in California will exit
as soon as they can start collecting their pen s io ns. Federal cens us fi gures show that for the period between 2000-2004. the o n ly sta te th;t
had more domes tic out-migration was New Yo rk. which is another
high tax , high regulation state .
Consequently. I predict that California income tax revenue
will never grow again and may even decline.
T he

Department

of

Finance

release

is

here :

http://www.dof ca. gov/HTMUDEMOGRAP/ReporrsPapers/Estimate
s/E2/documeuts/E-2_Press_Release_Ju/06.doc

Having trouble keeping your website up-to-date?
Does it take forever to get your website updated ?
Is your web staff overworked?

We can help!

-·----

Content management solutions
E-commerce tools and services
Online shopping carts and credit card transactions
Website planning, design and Implementation
Website project management services

-- Website hosting
-- Custom search engines, directories and catalogs
Our content m11nagement tools c11n help you decouple the
loolc-ltnd-feel of your site from the information Ill content.
Your cteric111 st11ff can keep your content up-to-date;
they won ' t have to w11/t for your overworlced web experts
to do it.

For more Info see us at www.csz.com
C11/l tod11y for a free consultation/
909-920-9154 x27

Fontana ...
con tinued from page 5
per acre. the city has dc,cloped
an optional density >tand> po li cy.
In the R-3 toning district. the
ma\imum number of dwclltng
unit\ allowed per aclju ... tcd g ro""
acn: i~ 12.1. To increa..,c that
dcn-..ity. up to J max11num of 2-l
(1\~ c\ling unih per acre. prOJCCh
mu\t incorporate additiona l

By Joe Lyon'
Lex

Luthor

ma y

be the

greatest criminal mind of out
time. but he correctl y cond e nsed
a ll of po litica l and bu si ness history in las t year 's "S upe rman
Returns" when he o b,erved th a t
Ro me rul ed the world because
they gave us roads. Britain. he
continued. ruled because they
gave u> s hips. Finally. he stated
that the U.S. ruled because they
built the atom bomb.
All of that may be true. but
at
a
Ranch o
Cuca mo nga
Chamber get-together recen tl y,
San Bernardino County Tax
Collec tor Dick Larson pointed
out that this is now th e century
of China.
The head of Montc lair' s
Metro M o tor Group observed
the same thing firsthand when
he vis ited C hin a las t year to
view those $8.000 automobiles
th at will be hitting o ur marke t
soon. M anpower o n the farms.
he report s. will soon be coming
to the c ities to pro vide labo r for
the grow in g manufac turin g
demands. Some have said that
thi s may we ll be a forced mi g ration.
C hina, it appears. has cheap
labor and a corrupt gove rnment.
This combi nation, a long with a
tendenc y to s teal tec hnology
from ot hers, makes China a serious competitive force in the
marketplace. They are current ly
building everything from Oat
screen TVs to stuffed anima ls. If
you don't believe me. take a
look at that little gold " Made in
China" sticker o n the back of
almost everything you got for
Christmas_
All of this simply serves to
underscore a presentation made
at La Sierra University in
Rivers ide
last
fall .
The
TransPacific Consortium. headed by Dr. Ronald Tammen. of

Portland State Uni\cl"\ity a nd
Dr. John Thoma' of La Sierra.
<.,CC.::!'> imm igration from the farm~
to the cit ies or C hin a as para llelin g th e urb an mi g ration or
America afte r the Ci' il War. Ju>t
"'it did he re in those amcbcl lum
day,, C hin a w ill enjoy a new
industrial revolution.
The Corhortium \CC\ a ... imilar change in the commerce of
India. and they bel ievc that a
common bond can cx i ~t between
C hina. India and the U.S. if we
look a head.
They exp lai n. "The history
of the 2 1>t century wi ll be wri tten at th e intcr;cction of the
nati o nal in teres" of Ch ina. India
and the Uni ted States. While the
United States is the preemine nt
g lobal power today. hy mid-century the e me rgence or Ch in a and
Indi a will rearrange the g lobal
landsca pe. As wit h tectonic plate
shifts. the re wi ll be early wa rn ing s ig n>. tremor>. which will
forecast more ma>sive shifts of
the future. Although thi s phenomenon has been recogni zed.
belated ly. in Was hin g to n. D.C..
New Delhi and Beijing. there
has been a noticeab le absence of
any strategic planning to deal
with the problems that wi II arise
co nc urrentl y with suc h large
shifts in power. Since the issues
of mid-century will be c reated or
cons trained by the po licies of
today. the wor ld cannot afford to
wait for the normal unfolding of
events."
The power base that began
whe n A lex ande r had no more
worlds to conquer is rotatin g
e~st. We he re in the Inl and
Empire arc in a unique pos iti on
to profit from it all since we are
an important part of the "Pacific
Rim" economy.
The tri c k here w ill be to

continued on page 33

C. Mikel Oglesby (/)and Canadian Premier

Canadian Premier Hails SunLine Transit
for Embracing Hydrogen Technology
Canadian Premier Gar) Doer
... a\'- the fuLUrc of public trarl\it
recently. '' h..::n he laid e) c-, o n
SunLine TranSit"s -10-foot hydrogc n-powcn.:d . in ternal co m bu~tibk

engine hu\. What he and
ot her:-.
learned during hi'
Decem her 'j..,it to San Diego\
Metropolitan Transit SySic m "
that the future is a lready here.
The vehic le. ma nufactured
by Manitoba-based New Flyer
wi th pa nn e" ISE Corp. and
Ford Motor Company. took center ~ t ag.: during ccrcmon ie!-. held
a,~,

part of the premier·.., interna-

ti onal trade mi~ !-.io n to Ame ri ca.
lndu >try officials organ itcd the

even t to recogni;c Ca li fo rnia ·-..
leadcr>hip in the implementa-

tion of adYanccd

tran~it

bu'

techno log ic>.
"Manitoba. Canada is affecti o nate ly called the bu' capital of
th e wor ld for our effort' to
advance the tran>it indu>try,"
Doer told the Jo urn al.
" Wo rkin g with the indu st ry
the >tate of
leaders and
California. we ho pe to continue
to improve transit and he lp
dev e lop techn o logies that will
benefit th e e nv ironmen t for
future generations."
SunLine General M anager C.
Mikel Oglesby to ld the ga thered
crowd at MTS that the hybrid
electric drive system bus averages 200 miles daily in revenue
service, and has logged over
47 ,000 service miles s ince being
introduced in 2004. ''We ' re
demon strating that hydrogen is
no t a fuel of the future - it 's here
now," said Og lesby.
" We' re
bringing researc h to reality." The
Sunline executive was equally
effusive about the agency's new

ten:.)-cmi-,<.,Jon"

hydrogen

I ucl

cell bu.., that ha.., CO\ered ... omc
2-LOOO \en icc mile..,, '>llllll111ng 1t
up 111 a ..,inglc word: "Awc..,omc~··
lie al'o s hared the news that the
Thou>and Pahm-bascd system
recen tl y rccci\cd a $2.8 million

gra nt tO place the fir-.t-cvcr
A mcrican-dc;., 1gncd and hulit
hydroge n-powered fuel ce ll bu>
into \Crvicc. The next generat io n
de>ign improves upon the exist-

ing

Europea n-manufac tured

model"' throug h more \trcarnlined aerodynamics. e nh anced
air-cond iti oning ::.y~ tcm .... and
reduced energy lighting.
Even t hos t Paul Jabl o n>k i.
CEO of Metropolitan Transit
Sy>tcm. added that the lirst-cvcr
CNG hybrid engine i' now under
developme nt through a partner>hip of New Flyer and ISE. The
bus is expec ted to be in operati on
by early summer 2007. adding
ye t ano ther clean and quiet
eng ine alterna tive to bu' llce"
acros> the U.S.
Other industry exec uti ves
a ttending the eve nt included Jo hn
Marinucc i of New Flyer Bu s. as
well as Dave Maaika. represent ing ISE Corporation.
The Sun line Trans it Agency
is a joint powers authority
formed in 1977 to operate th e
Coache ll a Valley's publi c transportation system. Its ve hic les
travel more than 28 million passenge r miles per year, coveri ng
647 bu s stops located through o ut a I. 120 mile- service area.
SunLine offers fixed route bus
sc rs:ice. c urb-to-curb paratrans it
for the mobility impaired, as
well as the Ci ty of Palm
Dese rt' s Shopper Hop per courtesy shuttle.

amcnuic.., and feature\ to cn..,urc
hi g h-qua lit). high-den\ity de\ clopmc nt . Man) of the amcnitic\
reflect a dt.::\m.:: to balance den-.. it)
\\ ith ope n <.,pace. cn-..uring that

the Cit ) maintain.., it.., ... uhurhan
c haracter.
Such amcnitic...,
include large open lawn area.., at
least 50 feet wide or deep. a quarter-mile dedicated jogging/walking trail. large flower and \ cgctahk ga rden .... and playground\.
The cit) i~ reviewing three
projcch offering 5-16 units at
dc n-.itic.., of up to 22 unit-.. per
acre. All three qualified for the
high dcn\it y range .., u ... ing the
op ti onal
dcn;ity
>ta nd ard,.
"De,cloper' rca lite the importance of providing additional
amenities to not on ly achi eve
higher dcn,itics. but to create a
'en>e of communit y within thei r
project>." say> Kevi n Ryan. >enio r planner at Fontana. ·• As a
gove rnm ental regu l ation. the

costs incurred from the added
amcnit ie..., arc relati ve ly low and
don't >ecm to be posing a constrain t to the production of multi fam il y hou>ing in Fontana ."
The c ity is seeing an abundance of g rowth through 'pccific
plan..,, addi ng not ju'->t home.., but
com plete nei g hhorhoods and
t:ommunitit_:...,_ For exampk. the
Fontana Promenade Spcc 1fic
Plan proposes medium- and
high-denSJty multifamily unit>
v.. nhin
125-acrc ma...,t crplanncd. mixed-u1.,e community.
The Promenade ...,1tc i<., in the
northern part of Fontana next to
the Fontana A uto Center and the
210 Freeway. With densities of
up to 2-l units pe r acre. the
Promenade would offer more
than 900 high-densit y multifamily unit\. provid ing an a lternati ve
"uburban/ urban living env ironment.\\ ith unique hou~ing type'-.,
dc;ign\, and ' itc'> that include
loft; above retail a nd office
>pace . townhou<,e,, and ga rden
lofts. a> we ll as cond o miniums in
a vi ll age 'ettin g. Linking the reside nce' to a 500.000-sq .-ft. re tail
ce nte r would be a pedes trian
bridge spannin g Walnut Avenue.
The bridge would include the
potential for access to 20.000 sq.
ft. o f >pec ia lt y retail. Ano the r
project is the Yentana at Duncan

continued on page23
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Problem
Resolutions ...
cominued from page 10
Step 5. Take a Look at the
Outside World.
One way 10 immediately determine if the resistance is intemal or
extemal is to see if someone else is
managing to accomplish the goal
you desire. If they are. then you can
safely conclude the resistance is
intcmalto you.

Step 6. Identify Your Primary
Internal Resistance.

at your goa l. Make sure yo u·ve
set a clearl y de lined goa l that yo u
have a burning and pa!-.~ ionat c
desire to achieve.
Combining your goal with tht.::
intense emotion of desire or excite-

ment puts you into the upper level
of achievers. l11c more excited and
enlhusia~Lic you arc about your
goal: the more rapidl y your mind
will go to work to bring the goal
into your life.
Continue to as k focused question s to generate more idea!'! about
to achieve your goal. TI1e mo~
intense your question,. the more
ideas you will generate' And once
you have sunk your teeth into your
key intemal resistance, you ha ve
placed your feet solidly on the high
road to ;,uccess.

As a consultant to key executives. I have often discove red that
usually 80 percent of what hold' us
back lies within ourselves - and
only 20 percent in the outside
world.
So . if you have not
achieved what you desire. the best Step I0. Become a Professional
place to begin to look for the source Problem Solver
Brain Tracy says. "A goal you
of the resistance is within yourself.
Plus since it's so tough to create have not yet achieved is simply a
change in the outside world. it's far problem you have not yet solved."
In fact. whatever your goal.
more effective to focus on yourself
anyway. You're far more likely to your real job is to solve any and
all problems that stand between
get the results you want!
Superior achievefli tend to ask you and the achievement of that
one question when they· re not goal. Your success in life. your
moving ahead: "What is it inside career, your relationship, and
me, or that I am doing or thinking. your business all depend on one
thing- your ability to understand
that is holding me back?"
and solve problems.

Step 7. Get Ruthless.
There's a powerful old saying
that's very appropriate here:
"When a man's fight begins with
himself, he is really worth something."
So sharpen your teeth and bite
into your primary intemal source of
resistance. Demand answefli from
yourself. You NEED to . know
"how" you are placing limitations
on your desired achievement, and
look it right in the eyeballs.

Step 8. Thm on the Lights.
The more often you repeat this
process, the better you'll get at it.
This process switches on your
mental headlight, and you' II begin
to spot internal resistance before it
grabs you by the ankle.

Step 9. Constantly Examine
Your Goal.
Now that you have your mental headlight on, take a close look

Pioneer Brain/Mind Researcher
2006 All Rights Reserved. Visit
the Web site at http://its
For more information about Jerry
Weissman.
please
v
i
s
i

www.powerltd.com
call: 800-227-1160.
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INLAND
EMPIRE
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TODAY.
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FOR DETAILS

Transition ...
coflfinued from page 7
Asia arc enrolled in secondary
education co mpared with lc"
than half that amount in 1990.
Furthermore. each year Chinese
uni vcr:-,ities pump out nearl y a
half million newly mimed e ngineers and sc ienti ~ t s. These
caree " te nd to be highe r pay ing
and thu ;, contribute to the deve lopment of a middle c lass.

O penn ess to trade a nd
Investment
The !'lecond ingredient necessary for developing a consumer
market is trade and openness.
Asia has embraced thi s step by
integrating itse lf into the global
marke tplace. Thi s aids convergence by leading to technology
tran s fer. helping developing
countrie;, skip ahead in the devel opment process.
Since the World Trade
Organization opened its arms to
China five years ago. the country's share of world trade has doub led to I 0%. China. however. has
been reluctant to press forward
with capital account liberali zation
or to give the green light to foreign-owned banks to fully compete in the domestic market. A
modem banking sector that provides consumer credit and financial services to Asian customers
will be important. as it will unlock

con ~ umcr

demand through ma n gage~ . car loan ~ and credit card .....

Emergi ng Co nsumer Class
The final in gred ien t nccc:..sary for the e me rge nce of a panAsian consum t.:: r mark et i ~ a budding class o f conslllners. Thi,
emerging consumer c ia:-,~ j , e\ ide nt at any Starhuck,- cafe in
Shanghai. where one may
enco unter a memh~r of the
··emperor cia"·· - a gc ncr<-Hi on of
yo ung adults in C hina who arc

THE REAL " TIPPING POINT"
FOR CONSUMER
DEMAND WILL OCCUR
WHEN ECONOMIC
GROWTH AND RISING
INCOME PUSHES
ENOUGH ASIAN CONSUMERS INTO THE
MIDDLE CLASS
simi lar to the yuppi e' from the
early 1980;, in the United States.
These young adults can be fo und
talking on their ce ll phones or
text messag ing one another as
they drink their lanes. In 200-l.
there were about 250 mobile
phones per 1.000 people in Asia.
up from less than 60 per 1.000 in
2000. And consumerism is not
limited to electronics novelties
such as cell phones. Toyota is
planning to sell a million low-

continued on page 19

MASTER CHEFS WANTED:
The Art Institute of California- Inland Empire is offering Cu/inry Programs
Future chct\ and re . . taurant pur~:ha-.,l!lg produch and budg- Cuhnar) Art\ program..,
manager" nO\\ h;l\ e the opponu
\\ tlh goa l\ or l)\\ lllng
nit) to ma . . ter their craft \\ nhout
Th~ ;-\n ln\tttutc of Cal tfornta
the1r O\\ n r~..,taurant.
necc ....... anlJ dn\ mg to C'al Pol)
Inland l:mp~rc "one of The 1\rt The program \\ 1ll -.,hO\\
Pomona or to Pa\adcna ..,111Ct.' The ln\litutc\. '' ith J~ cducattonal them hO\\ to do that. not
Master chef hard at work
Art Jn...,tllutc of Cal1forma
ti1..,111Uti on" located throuohout Jll"-~t h) tcach111g them h<)\1..
1\ll.t th~tr goal. hut rather focu..,
1
· Inl and Empire began II\ culinat)
orth America. prO\ tdin: an to crt.::~lle culi nar; ma\terptcce .... on crcatmg grea t cu t...,t nc a. . a cht.::f
arh <.kgrcc progr:un-., l:.ht month. 1mponant -.,ourcc of dc..,ign. but al\o hov.- to dea l \\ ith th e ]c...,.., at a fine rc\tauranl.
Thl: -.,chool 1" o!Tcnng an <t\\OCt - media art\. fa\hto n and cu lin;r) glamorou\ a"pcct' of r~\taurant
For lh<hc \\ ho \\ant to focu"
atc·, degrl:~ program 111 cu l111ar) an' profc\\IOnal..,. Man) \llldt.::nh managt.::mt.::nt. Some \t ude nh v. til on thc bu..,ine-.,.., of O\\ ning a
arh and a bachdor·, degree pro- enroll in The Art llhtllutc' then decide O\\ n111g a rc'-laurant
conrinued on pa~e 37
gram 111 culinar) management. The a-.,-.,oct2007 EDITORIAL SCHEDULE
atc·.., 111 cu l1nar: art\
program i\ \C\ en
EDITORIAL FOCUS
LISTS
SUPPLEMENTS
quarter' (77 "ee,,) of
\ l ard1
hand ,-on
traini ng
• \la_tor/~ luhtE,enl \'enue"
• \I BA Program"
• Emtronmcntal
comh ined "ith cla"• l· lll<llh.:l<ll hhtll ulton"
• 1-. \.et.::ult\C L.dur.:ilt10n
• ll i\10.,/PPO"
• l kalth Care
• lndu-.tn.tl R [:. Broke-r...
room in..,truction. It
• C'll) b ::nnonw..: and Demogr;tplm: Dat.t
take\ abo ut a year and April
• \\ onwn & Bu \ule'-' E\.pO
• lmhan Gammg
a half to complete thi,
• \kctmg'- & CorncnttOil'• ~1ccttng-./Comcnt10n.,
• ~n C1l VacH1on Spoh
de gre~.

• \1rport"

It may 'ound li ' e
the plot of a TV real ity ' hOI\. but in the

• i\1.111" t'-: Rct.u l Store-.

final quarter. \t udcnh
will run a nC\\ rc,taurant at the sc hoo l
Before then . they "iII
ha ve man y opportuni ties to create culinary
ma s terpie ce~.
fir"t
during
in -c ia"
demon s tration ~. and
later
by
caterin g
events for their ,chool
and other community
organization ;. " The
associate's program is
well-rounded... sa id
Chef Eyad Jose ph.
director of the new
program tell s the
Journal. "It allows
future chefs to work in
a variety of culinary
arts areas. such as
American
regional
cuisine. Asian cuisine.
baking and pastries.
They can decide what
they want to do after
they learn about all
these
areas.
plu s
aspects of restaurant
management such as

• '\t.::\\ Home CnmnHtlllltt.:'-

• l r;l\d/ll otcJ..,floun"m
• C\1mrncrual R L. Bro ker.,
• Small Bu-.ule'-" ll andtxx1k

• Economu.: De' dopmcnt ( Rn cr-.tdc Cnt,) • \\ orncn·O\\ ned Bu\ull.~"'c"
• M,trkcung/PR/ Medta Ad\cru ... mg
- • I Iuman Re .. ource Gutde
• ln.,uranc c Companu.:"
• Chamhcr of Commerce
.luru•
• Fln<HKl:tl tn .. utuuon" ( t" 1 Quart~:r. ·o7)
• Tr:l.\d and Lc1-.urc
• Emplo\ mcnt A~ent.:tC'• I lome ·Health A~gcnctc ...
• Econom1c I.X \clopment (S.m 13t.:rnardmo

• ll calth Care & Serv ice.,
• 1\t gh Technolog)'
• Go l f Rc:.,Ort\

• Marketmg/Publtc Rclatt<m<.,
• Mcdta AJ,crtt'>mg
• Ca\ual Duung
• Buddmg Sen ICC., DirectOr)

A ugust

• Pcr.,onai/Profe., ... IOnal Dc\clopmcnt
• Empl oymcntfScr\ ICC AgenctC'• Hea lth & Fltnc-.:-. Center"
• Ca terer\

• CPA Firm"
• Com merctal Pnnte ro;
• Ad Agenctc!>/Public Relati on ... hrrw.
• L1rge\t ln,urancc Broker..,
• SBA Lender.,
• Staff Lca,.ing Compame 'i Serving the I.E.
• Large•·a Compa me.!>
• Small Package Dell\ cry Servrce.:;

• Henlth Care & Scrv~ee!>
•A1rporto;
• Golf GUide to Southern Cailfomw

• Subl<otancc Abuse Programs
• Large"t Banks
• Largest Hote ls
• Golf Cour-.cs

Octobe r
• L1wyers/Accountant"
• HMOIPPO Enrollment Gmde
• Econonuc Development Temecula Vnllcy
• Financ lalln '> UtutiOn.., (2nd Quarter. "07)

• Tclccommumcat10n\
• Office Techno logy/Compu ter"
• International Trade
• Ho lrda) Party Planmng

Nm·em ber• Retail Sa le..,
• lndu <;trial Real Estate
• Commercial R.E./Offi cc Park..,
• Educational Service!> D1rectory

•
•
•
•

Det:embe r
• Fmanc1al Im.ututio ns (3rd Quarter. ·o7)
• Top Ten Southem California Resorts
• Temporary Place ment Agenc1e..,

• Hospita l<;
• Sm mg .. and Loan!>
• Motorcydc Dealer-.
• Medical Clime"

• Ern 1ronmentnl
• Expan.,1on & Relocat ton"
• Women m Co mmerctal Real E.. tate

s~ptembcr

• Mortgage Bankmg
• SBA l...cnd mg
• Indepe ndent L1 vmg Ce nter-;

• bl\ tronmental 1-trm.,
• l:.mpiO) ment/Sen ICC A~ell<."le'l
• L1\\ F1rm ...
~
• Dent al Plan.,

Count))

.l u i ~

• Manufactunng
• Dt\tnhutton/l·ulfillment
• Crccht Umon"
• E\cnt Pl anmng
• Htgh Dc,ert Econom1c Dc\elopnu:nt

• l hllel Mccttng l-anllt1C'• Tr.l.\cl Agcncle'• \'t'-ttor... and Corncntton Bureau"

Human Re source.., GUide
Exccuttve G1fto;
BUilding and Development
New ComrnumiJco;

• Health Care

• Wircle!->" Phone Service
• Internet Services
• Long Distance/Interconnect Finns
• Copter"i!Fax/Bu-. me..,s Equipment
• EducatiOnal Se rvices Drrcctory
• Commercial R.E. Development Projects
• Commcretal R.E. Brokers
• Fastest Growing I.E. Compames
:

~~~~;,~ia~~~anies

• 2008 .. Book of Lists ..
• Fleet Leasing Auto Dealers
• Business Brokerage Firms
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continued f rom page I

Behavioral Interviewing
By Jennifer C Zamecki
interviewing focu ses on your past cit:s with their definition~. sugexperiences. behaviors. altitudes. gestions for effective interviewpersonal skill s and capacities that ing hints and a sample question
arc job-related . It is based on the for each.
belief that past behavior and performance predicts future behav- l. Conflict Management:
ior and performance . You may Address ing and reso lving conOi ct
use work experience. outside con~tructi ve ly.
activities. pobbies. volunteer
work. school projects. family life
• Li sten for proac tive identifi as examples of your past behav- cation and resolution of concern~
ior.
However, we suggest to and issues .
focu s on job-related performance
Sample
question:
as much as possible.
"Describe the most difll c ult conflict yo u' ---ve ever had to man Behavioral Interviewing age.

an example of when you were
able to meet the personal and
profe;,s ional demands in yo ur
lik, ye t still maintain ed a hea lthy
balance."

5. Planning/Organizing:
Uti\i;ing logica l. ~ys t c mati c
and orderly procedures to meet
objective,.
• Li sten for log ica l. orga nited
and systemati c approache,.
• Sampl e que;,tion : "Desc ribe
the most complex assignment or
projec t yo u've wo rked on ...

Questions.
This is the key to matching
behavioral interviewing questions with specil'ic personal skills
Below is a

BUSINESS JOURNAL • PAGE 17

Shenzhen, China ...

Interviewing and Hiring
Have you ever wondered.
while interviewing a candidate .
how will you suspend your own
personal biases during the interview? Well. if you have. you
might want to read on and learn
how to do just that.
Behavioral interviewing is a
relatively new mode of job interviewing.
Employers such as
AT&T and Accenture (fom1e rly
Andersen Consulting) have been
using behavioral interviewing for
15 years. and because increasing
numbers of employers are using
behavior-based
methods
to
screen job candidates, understanding how to excel in thi s
interview environment is becoming a crucial job-hunting skill.
What is Behavior Based
Behavior-based

February 2007

2. Interpersonal Skills:

6. Customer Service:

Effectively
communicating.
building rapport and relating we ll
to all kinds of people.

Anticipating. mee ting a nd/or
exceeding customer n eed~. wanh
and expectations.

• Listen for ~clf-awarenc~~.
understanding and an ability to
communicate effectively with
others regardless of difference;.
Sample
question :
"Describe the mo5t diffi c ult
working relationship yo u've had
with an indi vidual."

• Li s ten fo r ex traordin a ry
efforts in res pondin g to c u'tomer need .., and \\anto,; to in :.. urc
satisfaction.
• Sample que,tion : "Give me
an example of when yo u we nt out
of your way for a c u,tomcr...

the annual bu ~ ine ~~- int e n ::, i vc trade mi ssion i\ to facilitate mee ting ~
between Ontario bu; ine5' owners and Chinese companic;. Thi s year.
the City mocl il'i ecl it> focus . working with a smaller number of co mpanic' that ha ve already ide ntil'iecl a need to be in China . In doin g thi s.
the City can e nsure tha t in ves tmcnb made by the com pani c~ and
the City c rcalC ~ :-.ignificant rc~ult).
Metric
Mac hinin g
Co rp .
joined the City on its Octobe r
trade 1ni ~~ i o n . The trip wa..., \0 succc~·,.ful that . ., incc returning. they
ha' c opened an office in
She111hcn and lmed a full -time
co mpani c\ on how to do hu \ inc\\
engineer a-, a lin i...,on \l..'ith factoric ...
g loball y. More impo rtantl y tt' s
located throughout China. Thc~c..::
about he lpin g th ese compa ni es
steps "ill help Metnc fac ili ta te
grow and thrh c in Ontario."
and build hu:-.inc~~ with the ir cu\ONT is o ne o f the faqest
tomcr\ in China more cfficknt l) .
grov. ing and am bitiou. . cargo air··we..:: \>vould not be in China if
ports oub ide the booming Asiait weren 't fo r the Cit) of O ntario\
Pacific marke t and ho me to United
proactive a;,s ista ncc. The) c rea ted
Pa rce l Service's Westem Region al
A modern, high-tech manufacturing plant in Shenzhen. China
a path for u~ and ~aYc d U"- ~ i g nifi 
Hub providing direct Oights to
cant time and money in making ou r bu~ine\:-. goa l:.. in Chin a a real it y." China. The Ontario Foreign Trade Zone i' also significa nt to busistated Harry Smi th. vice prc;,ident. Metri c Machining Corp. an nc... \c~ invol,cd in intern ati onal trade. Thi ~ envied tran ~ po rtation netOntario-ba~ed manufacturer. "Even ~L\ a mid-~it..e buo,;ines':l. we need to
work links Ontario-ba,ed companies to the Po rts of LA and Long
think g loba ll y to succeed in this economy. Doing husines;, in C hina Beach a~.> we ll a\ we:.. tcrn. national and international marke t~.
wi ll cn~urc th at we ~tay co mpetiti ve.''

Looking to

Buy, Refinance,
Build or Remodel?

7. Goal Orientation:

3. Teamwork:
Working effectively and productively with other.

fo c us ing
Energetically
efforts on meeting a goal. missian or objective.

With interest rates at their lowest in years,
NOW is the perfect time!

FULL SERVICE caRAPHICS
• \Neb Development
• \Neb Design
Oatabasing
• E-Commerce
\Neb Hosting
• Graphic Design
• Corporate Identity
• Animated Logos
• Marketing Collateral

• Listen for a strong commitme nt and contributi ons to team
members working towards a
specil'ic goal.
• Sample question: " Give me
an example of one of the most
significant contributions you
made as a member of a high performing team. "

• Listen for the ability to
maintain their direction in spite
of obstacles in their path.
• Sample question: "Give me
an example of the most signil'icant
professional goal you have met.''

8. Problem Solving:
Anticipating. analyzing, diagnosing and reso lving problems.

4. Self-Management:
Be Noticed!! lncreeee Bueineee
\Nit:h Cuet:orn Design

Mention this ad for a free consultation

Demonstrating self-control and
an ability to manage time and
priorities.
• Listen for composure .
assertiveness and emotional
stability.
• Sample question: "Gi ve me

• Listen for an analytical and
disciplined approac h to solving
problems.
• Sample question: "Describe
a situat ion when you anticipated
a problem."
continued
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Smith noted that the company's efforts in China will permit him
to grow his bu sines5 and employee base in Ontario and abroad. "The
City clearly has the best intentions for mid- siLed companies like us.
They va lue o ur busine;s. recog ni1ing that our success is their succe»." Smith added.
"Our work in China i' about job and busines' growth for Ontario.
The S hen1he n ofrice is a va lu able resource for following up on leads.
sec urin g co ntrac ts. a nd eve n
altracting foreign in ves tme nt to
Ontario." said Paul S. Leo n.
mayor of the C it y of Ontario.
"Working in China can be c hal le ng in g
w ith o ut
the
ri ght
resou rce5. a nd the C ity of Ontario
is commiued to educatin g loca l

Find just the right loan program to meet your
financing needs at 1st Centennial Bank!
·Home Purchase Loans
·Construction Loans
·Home Improvement Loans ·Refinancing
·Lot & Development Loans

st
1CENTENNIAL
BANK
A nice place to

raise your business··

Real Estate Financing Center
101 East Redlands Blvd. , Suite 106
Redlands, CA 92373

(BOO) 430-7554
F~ ~ w-.1stcent.com
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COMPUTERS /TECHNOLOGY

Recording Out in the Field
Plus The Pod People, Part 2
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
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•
•
•
•
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omnidirectional'· huilt - in . . tcrt:o '-hnuldcr \trap ... o you ha\c to
carr) 11 around. and tt'.., not
mike~. You can ~ct ) our d~\ icc
up on Belki n 's stand and "' hca\ ). hut It I ' clunh).
d0\\-11 with ... omeonc to record
A-.. for recording qualit). the
both sides of the con\ef\ation. final product I'- great. hut '' '
The -..ound j, almo~t broadca..,t 0\\ n built-In 'p~a~er pia) had
quality (a bi t thin on the base tendo, to han~ nut'L'" and local
end). a nd the Belkin de' icc radio interference in the hacl.. actuall) docs create the fi le in ground. It \viii feed to a comthe
compu ter
that
the puter. but you cannot send M P.>
XtremcMac de' icc promised.
fJic, from a Mac . You ha'e to
On the top end of field record to th~ CD and then u'c
recording devices is the new that a~.o yo ur nut,tcr reco rding.
M a ra nt L CD R -l 20 portable
Too bad. Till> could h~1 ve
medi a recorder. It is described been a dream machine for
by Marantz as. "a comp lete of u> who do field interviews .
ta ble top digital recording sol u- A' it is. it· , not qu ite portable
tion s uitab le for virtually any and not quite fi \ mounted e ith er.
application."
Since it can
Speaking of field recording>.
record in both WAY and MPJ the Journal ran out of 'pace to
formats. it does no t req uire a complete my recent report on
co mputer. CD burner or post- the podca,ting conference here
production softw a re.
in Ontario la>t fall. If I ma) he
It i;, co mpa rab le in many allowed
to
complete
my
ways to an o ld MarantL cassette thoughts. let me no" continue.
recorder I had back in the
Although Apple·, iTunc'
1980s. That one could p lay and is the primar) prm idcr of pod record with broadcast quality. casts, new ~c r vcr ~c r vicc~ were
The difference was th at my o ld in a11endance a t the conference
cassette m ac hine could run from to di scuss their abi liti e,. A coman inte rn a l battery pack o r a pany ca lled iProng has organsimple cord plugged into the ized m a ny Southern Ca lifo rni a
wall. It had an over-the-shoul- partJctpants int o The L .A.
der s trap for carrying. and to Podcaste rs. They have put th e ir
record yo u had only to pu s h the s hows out both o n iTunes and
record button and aim the mike. on other podcast o utl e ts.
The new CDR 4 20 requires
Thanks to them . and g roups
a s pecial power cord or an like them . every man is now a
external battery pack . It has no broadcaster.

''""c
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I he dl'adlme for ,uhmlltmu
appl!catJOJh " l·ch . ~X . ~(XJ7~
hghtccn Fdlo'~" "Ill he ... eke ted
111 _ Ma: after an llllltal ...,cn.!Cn 1ng
ol appilcauon" and a ... uh\cqucnt
panl'l in ten ic\\ o l linali...,h.

Sen. Dutton ...
('(11//f/lf(('tf

/1"0 11/fW ~ l

I

Stud11:" at Sac r<Jmcnto State
Unl\ Cr.., lt )
Fellows ar~ p:ud a ' "pend of
$1.9n per month plus health.
'l"ion. and dental hcnclih. The\
cam 12 un1h of graduate credit
from Sacramento State for tilc academic JX)rtion of the program ...
Curr~ntly. Senator Duiton comtnuer/ from pag£' IN
'11111 - n. .:cordc r ....
ha" a Senate l · clln'~ '~ork.tng 1n llllprC\\1\e.
h1 ~
office th1 " ) ca r. Enc "omc hullt 1nt u the mi crophone .
Ei..,enhammcr. a graduate or Cal and camcorder\ no larger than
State 1orthndgc \~ Jth a bachelor the palm or) our hand~' ere on
of "'CiellCC degree Ill hu . . ine~" d~Spla). Re g ular radio broadadmini ... trati o n. jo1ncd Senator ca" facilities \\ i'h the) had
Dutton·, 'tal'f 1n December. li e \ome o f th e toys portable
wi ll he re ... pon . . lhle for rc...,carch - "ound ~) \lem" and \W.: h. '" h1 ch
111
u .. e .
Ontario·...,
ing and anal)tlng hill". de\ e lop- \\ere
ing lcg J.. , Iatl\ e propo~al' a nd Col1\ention Center d1d 11\elf
meetin g "Jth <.:on\tJtuc nh and proud 111 ho -, tin g the I.!\ ent.
Certain I) man) of th~ ' JSitors
lobh y i'' '·
Senator Dutton 'aid Fellows from other cou nt ri c\ v. Ill ha,·e
experience the broad range of g rand tales of th e Inland
acti\ itie" conduced in hu") Emp1rc to raJ...c bom c "ith
Senate oflice..,. R c,pon~ib iiJtJ C~ them.
Still. a-.., one nh,ener 111 the
include rc...,earchJng puhhc policy i"ucs . helpin g de,clop leg- prc.., ... room rc marJ... ed 111 ... um i, lat ivc propo,al' . analyting and min g up the 'ho,~. "At la ... t
"affin g le gis lation . a"i>ting tho'~ people who ha\ c nothing
with con ... tituc nt inquirie..., and to . . ay. fina ll y ha ve a place to
casework. participatin g in meet- '"Y it
ings a:-, the \Cnator·, rcpn.~\Cn t ative. writing pre" release' and
Note: The Podcas t Expo
speechc,, and performing other wi ll return for their third sho"
delegated tasb . A fi ve-wee ~ at the O nt ario Convention
orie ntatio n a t th~ beginning o f 1-C;:,.e;:..''..:.":..:e..:.r...:S:..:c:·p:..:t..:.
.! . .:2.::8_-::.30:::..:_·.:
2.:::0.:::0.:._7.:_._ __]
the program provide' bac~ gro und on >tate go,crnmc nt. the
legisla ti ve procc". and major cominued from page l.f
policy i"ues .
Anyone w ho wi ll be at least cost cars in C hina. Indi a and
20 yea rs of age a nd a grad uate BraLil by 20 10 ·
of a four-year co ll ege or uni vcrsity by Sept. I . 2007. is el igible Asian Consumer Market to

Computers/
Technology...

/Jr J. Allen Leinberger
Wh ile iTune;, and ot he r
o nline >ervices al low yo u to
record tunes. the problem of
"raight voice recording is "ill
an iffy proposition. I discmercd
several different ways to record
voice memos. co n versatio n ~
and announcemen ts at Ontario';,
recent Podcasti ng Expo.
Several devices a ll ow your
iPod to become a memo keeper.
XtremeMac had one ca ll ed the
Mi croMemo. a "high-fide lit y"
digital audio recorder for the
video iPod. w hi ch plug;, into the
bottom of yo ur device and
comes with a small microphone.
It is simple to operate. The
direction;, s how up on your iPod
screen with no need to load any
new software . You can cha ng~
the mike if you want to and
have an adapto r on your mike
that e nds in a !/8th inch plug.
What it doesn't do, a lth ough
the direction book says it does.
is uploa d your recording to yo ur
compute r, allowing yo u to send
the recordin g o ut as an MP3 email. Another thing it fails at is
the s m a ll speakers that a re s upposed to let yo u hea r yo ur
recordin g immediately. If there
are lillie speakers in the re, they
don't work on the unit that they
sent me . It also has c urved
edges to wrap around the bottom of your iPod, but those
curves are not com patibl e with
XtreamMac's own plasti c iPod
covers. You have to s lide the
cover up to accommodate the
recording attachment, and that
will block your view of the
video screen.
Belkin makes a TuneTalk
stereo recording device for the
video iPod device that afso
records memos without new
software on the iPod. It also can
accommodate an external mike,
but it uses "two high-quality
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"A ll 11 ta~e'... 1Prong·s
founder. Bill Palmer. told the
Bu-.,tnc'' Journal. .. 1'., a mtLTO phonc and a \ otcc and ,omcthtng to tal!.. about."
Actually. )OU don't ~'en

nc...-:d tbc 'OtL' C . i\ lagncttcTimc
out of Ireland ha.., a ") ..,tcm that
generate' a ck.u acccnt - k"'
\ oa.:c to read your '' ritlcn cop\ .
Your ..,cript con11: . , out '"' i.;n
~lP.\

podeaq .
Finding the aud11:nc~ can he
trid.. ). Accord111c. to 1Pronu·,
Palmer. "omc J1L'l~pk "card1 ~1e
'W~h and . . omc l111d podca"h
attached to \\~h,Jte, _ :\l,tn\
"1mpl) go to J ~lunc" to "l'L' '' h~~t
1"

there.

Palmer al"o concctk" that
th e ncwnc"" ol pndcaq IIH! ha...,
made ad' erll..,lll!.! rc' cnuc . . rare
~1an: of h1" \\c...h "ltc ... pon,or~
arc hcing ofkrcd podca...r commerCial\. hut the mediUm 1" nc''and'" yet not full) tes ted.
Dina Kaplan is COO and
one of 'c' en co-founders of
BLIP.TY. The) cr~atcd the one
word title . .., 1dcohlogging ...
(They felt that .. , ideo podca>t"
was a bit c umbcr\omc .) Her
background inc ludes broadca>t
journalism. inc lu d in g a st int at
WNBC in New York . Now >he
doc' o ne-minute reports for her
'ideo blog channel.
After all. it i' onl) natural
th at the hlog' would e'o h c to
the podca'" and tho'c "ould
e' o lvc to video feed,. e'pccially now that iTunc' has gone to
video. Kap lan·, partners had
developed their own program
for podca ting and s impl y
added a v ideo compo ne nt to
make BLIP.TV happe n .
The podca;,t ing expo was a
trul y exc itin g a nd eye-open ing
event. The ne w techn o logy was

continued on page / 9

Transition...

to a ppl y. There i' no preferred
major.
Indi vid uals
with
advanced degree' and those in
mid-caree r arc encouraged to
apply.
Applications may be req ues ted by ca lling Senator Dutto n's
offi ce at (9 16 ) 65 1-403 / or (909)
466-4180. Applications a nd
brochures arc also ava ilab le on
the
Senate's
Websi te

( 11'1\'W.sen.ga.lio' ·lfrp/senlfe /lo" ''J_homel) a nd the program
w

e

b

s

i

1

(www.csus.edu/ca /srlsenare).

e

CVB Financial Corp.
Receives High
National Rating
CVB 1-Jnane~ al Corp .. the
parent COill JXlll) for C11 11 Cn\
Bu\ 1111.!\" Banlx. wa<.., rated the
15th ht g h~'' performm~ han~ in
the Llmtctl Stat~' h)
/Junker
Ma~a~ln£' 1n the Ja nu'") 2007
1,...,uc . The performance ranJ...ing...,
\\ere has~d on th1rd quarter ~006
ROE performance.

Cllt/Cil" Bu\ttlC\\ Bank. al'o
\\a" \l.!it.:ctcd a ... the top hu\Jnc...,...,
ban~. The c ntcrion for the rank in g and the top ha nk \Ckct 1on
wa..., ha..,cd on return on equity .
the cquJt)·tO-a\\Ch rauo. earning' gflw. th and the change 111
' t oe ~ pnce . A> of third quarter.
CYB Financial ha> an ROE of
"Naturall) . "" arc pleased 20.88 pacent. net-interest marwith the...,c re...,u lh:· commented gi n of .\. 18 p~rcent. ne t income
Christopher D. M yers. pre"dcnt of 5 18.5 million . ROA of 1.24
a nd chief exccuti,·e officer of percent. and efficiency ratio of
CY B Financial Corp. and -l2.40 p~rccnt: and a profit marC Jtl/ cns Bus111e" Bank.
" I gin of 52.06 percent.
The
Bank·,
Financ1a l
bel1e'e 11 reflect\ the diligence of
our hoard of dir~etor\ and the Ad' isory Sen icc, Group has
execution or our plan\ by our approx11na tc ly $2.8 billion under
leaders hip team a nd the dedicat- admini"ration. The ban~ i' the
largest financml in,titution headed staff of o ur compan) ...
Myer\ j..., aho featur..:-d in the quartered 1n the Inl and Empire .
U.S. /JanJ..er artiCle a' number It ...,er\C\ -'~ citic' w1th 39 hu..,ieight of the top I 0 CEOs. M) ers lh!..,..., finanCial center.., tn the
JOined the bank 1n Aug'"' of Inl and Empire. Los Angcle'
~006 to replace the rcti;i ng D. County. O range Count y a nd the
Linn Wile). who serYed as pre,i- Cen tra l Va lley areas.
dcnt a nd CEO for 15 years.

U.S.

disruptions in A'ian economic~ a>
they 'ort through overin'c"ment
in export-orie nted indu"ric, and
turn toward con,ump ti on- led
growth. everthcle". a> long a'
income> continue to ri,e. Asia'>
demographics. n a~ccnt con>u mer
c ulture and level of g lobal econo mi c integrati o n wi ll 'et the
s tage for consumer marker> to
flourish .

THIS EMERGING CONSUMER CLASS AT ANY
STARBUCKS ' CAFE'
IN SHANGHAI, WHERE
ONE MAY ENCOUNTER
A MEMBER OF THE
"EMPEROR CLASS."

Evolve Slowly
The A>ian eme rg ing markets
have made phenomenal progress
with several pieces of the develo pme nt pu zzle in place. In the
e nd. we are hesi ta nt to ex trapo late
too much from recent grow th
trends as we expec t bumps alo ng
the road to econo mic developmcnt. Not o nl y is Asia se nsiti ve
to U.S. demand fluctuations. but
the policy of export- led grow th
driven by a heavil y- ma naged c urrency c reates distortions in the
do mestic m arkets. We can expect

/0

bo

so

"
JO

"
10

Asia

China
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Positive Workplace Politics With Colleagues
by /ltargaret Morford
It"' 'ad but true : Mo, t of u'
spend more time with cO- \\ orkcr~
than with family me mber, . But
arc we full y developing thc~c
relationships? Arc we getting
everything we 'hould out of
them ·> Arc we doing the ;pccitlc
things necessary to make our
work life go ;moothly and make
our co-workers want to go the
extra mile for us'
Here are four quick rules for
forging better relations hips with
co-workers and turning them into
people who will watch your back
and promote your career.

!-. io n. and.

mo~t

important. ) ou

give him room to change hi\
mind and .-.ave face . He no'' ca n
ea~ il y ..;a). ··well. gin~ n that llC\\
information. I ,~,..ou!J decide
thing' a little dillerentl) ...
(2) Go o ut of ) our "U) to
help people "hen the y arc in
trouble . When co-worker-, make a
very pub! ic error---or C\'cryonc
knows the ho" i' mad at them --it is a nalllral human tend~nC) to
avoid co ntact "ith them . ThC)

are oflcn treated a .. if the) arc
made of Kryptonite and c\·cryone
around them will be co ll a teral
damage. The realit y i,. if th e)

-,urvivc the incident (and in

m o~ t

(I) Always confront a coworker in private. If you di sagree
with one of them in a meeting. try
not to do so in front of an audience.
Nothing 'olidifie' their
po;ition fa,ter than 'omeone di'agrceing with them in front of
other people. You force them to

cases the y will). the y will remem ber those who still talked to them
and a"ocia tcd with them w hile
the y we re wo r~in g through th e
prohlem. And if one of th <he people i.., you. you\\ ill hmc g<1incd a
loyal cO-\\Orl-..cr and an ad\(lCatc

act strong and make it impo~~.oihlc
for them to change their mind and

for the life of) our career. AnLl at
war<.,~. if they do not ..,uni\C the

agree with your po; ition. If you incident. you arc \Cc n a... '-.om conc
can, wait until after the meeting. who helps people and never ~i cks
go by their office. and tell them. them when they arc down- a good
"I didn't want to say this in the reputati on to have in any organi meeting. but I have a problem zation.
(3) Always break bad news
with one of the things you said. I
wanted to discuss it with you in face-to-face . In thi ' age of voicepnvate.
They will appreciate mail and e-mail. people ha ve gotyour effon not to embarrass them ten u\ed to conveying informaand be much more receptive to tion while holding individual
your viewpoint. If it is impossi- contact to a minimum. If you
ble to wait until after the meeting- have negati ve news for a co--if you are convinced their posi- worker. go 'ee him or her and
tion is so wrong it will derail the begin the conver,ation by say ing,
entire project---try saying this in "You are not going to like what I
the meeting: "Joe, I think when am about to tell you. But I re~pect
you made that decision (or came you too much not to come tell
to that conclusion), there was a you in person." You have now
piece of information no one achieved two things: You have
shared with you. That piece of prepared them for bad news. ;o
information is ... " and add an they are less likely to become
additional fact to the mix. By angry at you because you have
doi'ng this, you alen Joe to the surprised them. You also have
fact that you believe he has made cultivated their respect for you
a mistake, you give him a few because they will realize there
minutes to think about his deci- was an easier way (voicemail or

point. the con"'ultanh \\ere golllg
to report hac~ to the CEO rnformall ). a nd I should ll<l\ e 'ct

e- mail ) that you rcfu\cU tn wkc.
You ll O\\ l'3 11 C\pcct a mu ch

cal mer n.:...,pon . . c. alt)ng the line...,

Ill ) ... c.::~r

department up to
th1n g" reported
hac!... But ha\ 111g "aid that. \\hcn C\ cr po~:-,ihk tl') to he the one
who ... c lcch the con ... ultanr... in the

of: ··You're right. I"m not happ)
about the decision. But I appreci ate yo ur coming to tall-. dirt:Cily

a nd

~~

)~
WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO

Ill)

PRESENTED BY

ha\ e po....,itiH~

\\ ith me ...
(.J 1 Do not be threatened by
expert~ ·- -a nd 'ckct and u ... e them
\'- i ... cly. At time ~ during m y
ca ree r. the CEO or my orga ninltion ha:-. hired o ut , ide con,u llant-to help me \\ ith a project. I <.:.pe nt
mo . . t or the project incen,ed that I
did not get to ... elect the cCHhtilt ant .... and u"'cd en~r) o pportunit )
to point o ut their deficie ncic ....
E~"'c nti a ll y. 1 wa"' re-lighting a

liN place. That '"1). the; "ill he

TOYOTA DEALERS

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

loyal to you and\\ ill not c rit1Ci1c
effort-- a' a lllcan<.:. of creat -

)OUJ'

ing th ei r ne\ t picct..:

Of

1ottttlo:tt

hu ... illl''-1'-1.

1-la\ c an eychall -tO -e)chall con -

vc r . . ation \\ ith the con....,ultanr...
he fore the) C\ cr come on ) our
premi ... c . . and tell them. " I 'elec t-

. . ull ant<.:. a nd u ... ed the ...,ituat ion a\
an opportu nit y to forge an
alliance \\ llh them . At ... omc

For Sponsorships, Contact Bill Anthony at 909-483-4700

am loo J..in g fo r two rc,ult" ...
Then dc ... crihc the end J'C\U it or
the proj ec t : ou \\ant to ach1c\ e

WOMEN

and add. "The second rc,ult I
want j..., for you to looJ.. for oppor-
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DoublcTrcc Ho1cl.
222 N. Vineyard A'c
Ontano. CA 91 7()...l

TRITON

onlt•"lu~~

Registration fcc indudes:
lunch. ke ynote 'pcakcr'
and ncl\~orJ...mg .

LOCATION:

Communications. Inc.

h ll<>l'l"•tJ ic<l ,..,

H ot e1

ed you for thi' proJeCt because I

war I already had l<ht. ln , te ad. I
...,hould have hefricnded the con-

l'k ..N •.' ..11l""' u• h•

Do'llbleT:ree

The N~tur~l
Meeting Choice
TOP OF THE TRAM OFFERS
COMPlETE BANQ.l)ET AND
MEETING AMENITIES.
INClUD I NG VIDEO
CONFERENCING. W ITH
SPECfACULAR VIEWS OF THE
SAN JAC I NTO STATE PARK
W i lDERNESS AREA

in'

Ca!K'I'Ibtions: In I~ unhld y n~nllh~l )OU art un:~.!lk 10 iiU~nd . "C' a~ "' Ill
10 X ' cpt I \UI><!IlU!t' 10 ~OUI pl~ All Clona"lllllOn l'ajUC'h
mu'l ~ 1n "'nllnjl: t~nd r«tl~ed b) Apn l 151h fCK 1 full rdun..J (In• S:!~ l iOCcll:UIOO fa: I. No n:fund< can bt gnntrd after Apnl l51h
Tid~/{

H1ld olt a firJI·~om~. /ini·Un'td btuis. l:'•r/1 rrgutralu>fl rud•·rs brs/

uaJi~tg

ltKaliort .
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California Jobs
Have Shifted Inland

~
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Califo rma job" ha ve 'hiftcd

inland

O\

cr tht: pa..,t decade and a

half. rcnc cting 1110\'e lllelli of the
populati on. Job growth in inland

Th1s thoughtfully planned ne1ghborhood
has 1t all. The secunty of a gated commun,ty,

wa~

countic.\

the pnvacy of overs1zed homes1tes, and

nearl y five

time ~

larger than thm of coa, tal countiC\- -- v.,~ hi c h include the nine
co untic~ in the San Franc i\CO
Bay Area --- betwee n 1990 and
2005. In fact. inland countic'
contributed more than half or the
, tate"; j ob growth over thi , I Syear peri od. eve n though ju~t one
in fi ve Cali forma job>" a; located inland in 1990. In addition.
inland co unt y JOb growth
exceeded that of coa, tal countie;
in nearl y every major sector o f
the economy. Thi ~ article cxa m-

uncommon panoramiC views. W1th up to

6 bedrooms, 4 baths and 3-car garages,
these homes exemplify the best 111
luxury living

Only a Few Homes Remain!
• Up to 4,160 Sq . Ft.
• Up to 6 Bedrooms/4 Baths
• 3-Car Garages
• An Exclusive, Gated Community
Above Hunter's Ridge

inc~o,

• Approximately 12,000 Sq . Ft. Homesites

the

~tate\

jo b growth trend:;.

in inland and coa\ tal countic'>.
The number of job; in inland
coumic' incrca,ed by nearl y half
(-15 .9 percent ) between 1990 and
2005---almoq five time' the
in c rea~c in coaMal count y job!- .
In fact. job growth in inland
countie> outpaced that of coa, tal
countie> in e' Cr) maj or ;cctor.of
the economy except for infonuation --- \vhi ch inc lud e;, motion
picture~ and tc lccommunica-

• From the High $700,000s

11 0 11 ).

While Ca liforn1a ha ; lo;t
hundred; or ihou;and' of manu fac turin g job~ in rece nt decade!'.,
ha~

manufacturin g

ex panded in

inland counti e;. Between 1990
and 2005. the numhcr of manu facturing job" in mland counti c\
increa,ed by nearl y 50.000 ( 19.-1
perce nt). reac hin g m ore th an
300.000 job' in 2005. In contra ... t. the number o f manufacturm g job\ in coa~ta l countie-,
declined by more than half a milli on (30.8 percent) o'er the 'ame
pe ri od . The g rcatc'\t gai n\ in
inland
manufactunn g
job'
occurred in Ri vc C'ide County.
which added 18.-100 job' (55.3
perce nt ). and San Bern ardin o
County. which added 23.900 job'
153.6 pcrcelll).
Inland coumic, contribut ed 5-l..J perce lll o f the
' tate\ job growth betwee n 1990
and 2005. even though ju't one
in five Ca lifornia job; ( 19.9 percclll ) wa; located inland in 1990.
M ore than half o f the qate \ j ob
grov. th in trade. tran ... po rtatio n.
and utilitie> (62.5 perce lll ): pub-

continued on page 38

Your partner in business.

PANORAMA AT HUNTERS RIDGE
Info Center open Thursday luesday 10 am
to 5 pm and Wednesday I pm to S pm

888 357.3309

PANORAMA

t

".r ....l .

USA Federal understands busmesses need a va nety of chOices to
meet thetr untque f1nanc1al needs. Wl1ether your bus1ness requtres just
the essentials or a more sophiSticated su1te of accounts and servtces,
&

USA Federal offers solutions that Simplify manag1ng fmances- g1v1ng

N

)UU

...,..,.""" i

JROK[R CO OP·
Pnu.... 1nrm .00 fc.tturo di"C'C!i\-C ~c ol pubtk:.ttMl
de~ •nd ~ 10~............haul t'IOfltt
\\udek do rKX rene..t ~ prd'~c
·~ Commuflfry R~"''C U. <k-t•ls.

the freedom to focus on bU1Id1ng your bus1ness.

Business Journal Special Offer
Open a new USA Federal busmess
checking account by February 28th,
and get a FREE checkmg-account
starter kit valued at $200!

Visit a branch and join today!

----;;;11'.-q--jF ·"c
,..c;...__-+_ ---&--

lake Elsinore
29261 Central Ave .. Stc. C

Murrieta
25359 MadiSOn Ave., Ste. 105

tsUSA Federal
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Get there. Start here.
(800) 220-1872
www.usafedcu.org

TllleCUII
41273 Maraarita Rd . Ste. 101
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Fontana ...
13
Ca nyon. a mix ed- u )~ communit y
adjace nt 10 1- 15. Yenwna wou ld
ha'c up 10 672 med 1um- and
h1 gh-de1hll) multifamily un1h at
deiNIIC' Of up tO 20 U111t > per
acre."' \\ell'" a 2 10.000-'>q.-fl.
offi ce budding along 1- 15.
A third facet of the cit y\
mulufamily hou>i ng 'iratcgy i;
hou; in g for ;eni or\. The city
permih the deYelopment o f ;e nlOr": h o u ~ in g tn co mmercia l
10ne~ \\ 1Lh no minimum lot '''e
or ma.x imum den..,Jty requirement . A' a rc ~ ult. the Fontana
l l ou'> ing Authority recently completed three pha'>e'> of the
Do" nt o" n Senior Affordable
II OU)i ng Projec t at d~n..,itie~
exceed1ng 30 dwelling unn ; per
acre. (Pha;,e I opened in 2003.
pha'e' I I and Ill in 2005) . The
project i.., within walking di"tance of public tran, portat1 on.
,-a n ou-., medi ca l fac!ltttc<.;,.. the
po'l office. a grocery ' tore. and
,e,eral churche ,. All 293 hou,tng unit .., are affordable to ve rylow- inco me ~e ni o r.., (tho:-.e with
income IC\cl;, at or below 50 percent of the area median inco me ).
u"ing
a
combinati o n
of
Ca lifornia Tax Credit Allocation
Commillec (TCAV ). HOME. and
rede,e lopment fund >. In addi tion. a nonprofit cntil) will pro-

COIIftllli l'd

fro m

JHif.:l'

vide a wide variet y of ancillary
~c rvi cc.., 111 conjunction with the
deve lopment. including mea h .
nutriti Onal co un ,e lin g. health
<..c rvicc". and rec reati onal acti' 1tic'>. A fourth phase " expec ted
10 bnng another 90 affordable
umt .., to very- low-income hou-.,cho ld >.
With the infu , ion of mu lti family hou, in g. Fontana i; mak ing a tran ..,ition from a ..,uhurban
communit y kn own for large- lot.
~inglc-family li ving to a ne w
>uburban community 'eeking a
bal ance of job> and offering a
wide vari ety of hou,ing option;
that accommodate re,ident ' at all
'> lage'> of life.

"Almost 10
years ago, the
attitude in
Fontana was if
you didn't have a
7 ,200-sq.-ft. lot
minimum, the
project wasn't
quality."
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California Public Utilities Commission Sets
Greenhouse Gas Emissions Performance Standard

EXECUTIVE TIME OUT

The oldest and the highest
Mexico Ci ty is the oldest about 700 years old - and the hi ghest capi tal on the Nonh American
continent at 7.349 feet above sea
level. With a population of over
24 million. it is considered the
most populated city in the world.
The climate is mild and comfonable and mornings are clear and
crisp.

A park to remember
Chapu ltepec Park is located
near the city center and is regarded as one of the most beautiful
parks in the world . Depending on
the time of the year. it offers
superb programs coveri ng the rich
history of the country and modern
day activities. The park \
Anthropological Museum is also
considered one of the finest in the
field . Nearby is a delightful chil-

dren\ petting too that appcah to
the adult animal lo' cr' a' "ell a;,
their )Ounger countcrpam.

What entities will
impacted by the EPS'!

power plant ' that ha' c cmi ... ..,u)n'
no greater than a cornb1ned C) cle
ga' turb1nc plant. That lc\cl "
C\tablishcd at 1. 100 pound' of

the c nc rg) commitment-. of
tn\e..,tor-0\\llt.:d ut tltllC'I. SB 1368
gJ\C\ additional aut hont) to the

cxi~o,ting

Why did the PUC implement
an
Emissio ns
Standard
Performance
(E PS)'!
The
PUC
im plemented
Senate B1ll 136X (Pcrata). \\h1ch
prohihit ~o, load-,c rving cntJ tr c'
(LSE,). "h1ch incltuJc, "" eqor-

Lynette Sohl, Regional Director
lsohl @scipropenies.com
ph . (626) 665-2649
scipropenies.com

owncd utilitic .... ene rgy ..,c n ·icc
pro\·idcr .... and communlt) ch01c~
aggrcgator .... fro m cntl!n ng tnto a
Jon g- tcnn finan cia l comm11mcnt
for ba:-,doad ge nerati on unJc, ~., it

~ SCI

complies with a GIIG cm""on'
performance 'tandard.
To help mitigate climate
change. the PUC ha; long ant ici-

PUC to tmpl cmcnt and enforce
the I: PS for c lcc tn c "'en ICC
pro\ td er '
(compctllt\C retail
pro\ tdcr ... dclt\ cnng cnc rg) to
eOil\Uil1Cr._ \V tlh111 the ~o,en ICC tcrntorH~I, of the tn\ c-..tor-0\\ ned uti 1ttic\) a\ we ll a~o, any potcnttal
co mmuntt)' cho tec aggrcgato r.. ,

CC A.., o peratin g in C'a lt fo rnta.

though a number arc in the plan mng stages). SB 1368 al'o grant\
'pec1fic
authorrt )
to
the

Marcus&Millichap
Riverside-San Bernardino

Vi si t the p) ramid'
to
Toeti huacan with the Pyramid of
the Moon and the Pyram1d of the
Sun. Climb to the top of erthcr and
'iew the wonder> of the ancient
empire of the Allee;. Di,covered
at the end of the laM century. this
unique archeological site i' about
30 mile> from the ce nter of
Mexico City and shou ld be at the
top of the list of places to visit.

Shoppin g, shopping a nd
bargains
The Zo na Rosa oilers the
\ hopping cnthu\last a del1ght rrt
line qualit) leather goods. \!her
and gold Je" elry and handicrafts. a
few of the many itCilh to be found
111 thi ; fa;,ci natrng city of contra>!.
Price; are in lrnc With the quail!) of
the good'-- generally expen'i' c.
continued on page 37

LSEs make long-term commitments to energy resource' that
have GHG e mi ss ion\ prolilcs that
are at lea;,t a; c lean as
Ca lifornia 's exi stin g portfolio .
The Comrni"ion approved a pol icy statement indi cating ih intent
regarding grccn hou;.e ga' emi~
sions in October 2005.
Since
then.
Govern or
Schwar7cnegger signed into law
SB 1368 and Assembly Bill 32
(N uiietlPavley). which requires

(C I:C) to 1mplcmcnt and enforce
an I: PS for the municipal utrlit1e'
111 Ca l1forn 1a. The PUC and the
CEC arc work1ng clo,cly wgcthcr
to cn...,u rc that the ... tandard -. adopted arc a' con" l'h.:nt a.., po"~ 1hl c

There arc no ncar-term co~ t ~
h) the ln ve,tor0\\ ned utlllll C....

ant1c1patcd

2007 Annual Report
Down 2 Places

2001 Rank: 11

2006 Rank : 9

Inland Empire Apartment
Developers Pull Back in 2007
I mpoytllf"nl
ilottoOt~A• O>,o,_

-

-

T..().~ ""eN.......

llh.'
'Supp.~

a

UP

"

rrth
OS

O•

Wnt:."T"; o l apartment pmpertn"'l. m the lnl.;md Emp1rc \Ylll contmut! to
realu.t" :.tron6 ~\enue ~rowth m 2007. as rcrst~tent demand o:;u.;t;uns
\'iiCanC\ m tht• '; jX'K<'nt range and r'\'nts lncn'.l<;oe at a n'lbu.;t pa~o.e
Add1t10nallv. compt:>tltl\On from m.•w 'oupph w1\l d1m1msh a., bu1ldl.'r"'t ta~c a
bn:.lthN follow1ng two bus\ vcar., Pm~t-'Cted )Ob growU1 thas V('ar though
.,]ov.Pr than m 2C'IOb. w11l be moN' th;m c;ufhol'nt to ~u<;ta m apartnwnt dl·mand
on,, mar~etwide le\'el A s lo'"cr paC"E' of hmns, ho , .. eve-r m the trade. transpo;lrt.ll!nn <1nd ut1ht1'-..., '>'X'tor could l1m1t denklnJ growth lor CLlss 6/C umb
l<l<;.llt'd m da,.tnbunon hub-.. '>UCh a<, R..Lncho Cucamonga and Ontario Still
w1th pn.tf<."lWd , ...._.:mcy m the lnw-4 1-~rcent r<mge. the marlet's lowl'r-her
prOp<'rtl(..._ an.• C""iX"Ct(.>d to conhnue to perform well The Oass A S('('t.Or,
m.:-anwhile, wtll <;IN'ngthen due to a dechne m new supply and expens1ve for')..llo..• housang mgl<•-tam1ly home pn«.., m the Inland £mptre h.:tve JUmped
more th.ln 180 ~n."nt <oince 200Cl to appruxJmatch $...'\80,000, wtdenmg the gap
lx-t\Vt."'.."ll tho! an.·rage month!\· Oass A ~nt and a typ1cal monUth mort~agt>
p..avm'-·nt:. tn m<•n.· !lt.1n 51 200

O

rh•"pllt' l.lvor,thlt• fundamt'nt.ll<;. trans.<:tCt1on \t'IOCJtV was "lo..... ing
hcadmg mttl 2007 due tn dtvergcnt <;oe]]er and bu~·er e;,.pectat\OI'\S Pnce
mcrl',l<;t'!> an~ modt.•ratmg .md cap rato..'~ art' mchmg up shghth a .. "
ronseq uen~ Slower transaction velocuy will hkeh persast until ownel'""'i
reahgn expe<tat10n." <md markenng !>ITalcgJes lnvt.~tor. "" <uh.ng for deep
~,.h.!o(.ou nhnr., meanwh1ll'. Will hkcly ml!><; IN- ma.rket An\ addtt10nal uphcks m
,ap rates wtll t...... the re-.ult of '\101 gmwth 'iuppn.."'S.Smg pnce appreciatton not
a maror rom.'Ct1on m pnO!S

o··

2007 Mark et Outlook

RE"nt Trendo,

-

,....,,...

~u

-

[tf.ct'- ~"

2007 NAI Rank: 11, Down 2 Placn. Wlul~ ronstructton will ease, JOb
growth lS a\:.o fo n..'Glst to slow this year, hmdenng further 1mprovernent m
vacomcv As a result. the Inland Emptre s hpped two spots m the tndex•

patcd capp ing grcc nhou ... c ga-.
emission~ in o rd er w Cll"lUrc

Pyramids a must

Caltfor111a b1L:rg) Comml..,\tOn

be (CCr\q that ma) form '" the What is th e cost of an
future ( th ere arc currentl y no EPS?

rhc PUC has Jumdiction me r

ha-..cload

Frequent tv Asked Que.,tions:

On the cit) \ main square. JUSt
aero;;, the cathedral famou s for it;
man) altar\. ~ l and ' the ~ational
Palace "ith the Independence
Bell ---origrnall y rung by Father
Hidalgo in 191 0 to commence the
struggle for independence agai nst
Spain. In a reeactment of the
event. the bell i> trad itionall y rung
at II p.m. on the evening of Sept.
15th to herald the commencement
of the independence celebration
throughout the country.

The Uni versi ty of Mexico City
is unique in design with its mosaic
murals on the exterior of the
library and the Rector Building
providing photograph y buff; the
ultimate in a wonderful subject.
The Universi ty of Mexico Ci ty
Spon, Stadium. which was built
for the Olympic games in 1968
and seats over I00.000. proves to
be a venue not to be mi ;,ed.
The residential ;,ec ti ons of the
city contra.t colonial homes with
examples of unusual modem day
architectural designs.

nC\\ long- term co mmJtml.!nl\ for
ba!-.cload gc ncr::ui on to \Cn c
California co n,um cr-.. he with

the utilit y 111 it 'I
power plant\.

History of st ru ggle for
independence

The design of past and
present

rcponm g and \ cri I icat 1011 ol
" taiL:\\ tdc G il (; cml ...... i<m.... The
PUC I' 1mpkmentmg the EPS
accord1ng to SB 1368 and nra)
re\ "It the I: PS o nce an eml .....,ton...,
cap 1\ opc ratt o nal in Ca lt form a a-.
required h) A B 32.

C02 per ml:gawa tt-hour. "NC\\
long-term commitment" refer" to
new plant ir1\ c'tmcnt' ( llC\\ con'truction ). llC\\ or renewal contract~ '' ith a te rm o f ti' c yea r ... o r
more. o r majo r invc\lllll!nh by

The Pyrimad of the Sun

Time 'ee1m to vani >h "hen
yo u visit exciting Mexi co City.
Here is. a city that gives the aura
of European sophisticati on with a
Latin navor. Combined "ith it;,
historical rem1nde" of the Age of
the A7tecs. the Spanish co nquerors and its later strugg le and
'ictor) for Independence . 11
mixes the past with dramatic
moderni za ti on. Mexi co Crt)
gives the 'i sit or the opponunrty
of seeing man) cultures blended
into a fasc inating pattern .

On Jan }5. }007. the
Cal1fornia
Publ1c
ll tllltl e'
Comrn""''" (PUC ) adopted an
interim Grccnhou'c Ga, (G I-IG )
Erni-...., inlh Performance Standard.
The EmJ~o,..,ion~o, Pcrfonnancc
Standard j-, i.l raci lit y- ha ... cd Cllli 'l~ i on~ ~o, tand ard rcquinng that all

0<1

06"

or·

Employn1~nt For«.ast: Local e mployer.; are expect:l'd to increase pavrolls
by 1.4 ~l"O:'nt w1th th..- add 111on of 18,000 jobs but down from 25,000 JObs
m 2CXl6 A slowt.'r p.~ce of hinng tn the ~ey trade, transportahon and utilities
sector w11l re<Jult m only 3,900 new Jobs m '1!1J7

Construdion For«ut: Builders are scaling back dellvenes. 11us yea.r, 2..400
apartments are scheduled for dehvery, compared w1th 3,9(X) uruts m 2C06
Approxunatel 4..200 apartments arc planned, mcluding 1,400 units m the
c•tv of Ontano

Sa h.·~ Trend!.

VacJ~ncy

I
Ol

Market Foreca<Jt

I II
...

Employment: 1.-4% ..,

Forec.ast: RL'"Titer demand w11l mcre.:sse at a slower paa thl5 year,

but unaffordable lor--sale housmg Wlll keep metrowtde vacancy at 4 6
percent. unchanged from 20CI&. A d('CJ"'t"'ase tn the del1very of new uruts w1ll
pu.-.h vacancy to the m1d-6 percent range m the Class .t\ <ot.'Ctor

• Rent For«J~.St: A 5 pcn..'Cnt mcre.1se m askmg rents to $1,091 per month lS
pro_tected Uus vear Effecbve rents are (on..><:ast to advat"~Ce 5.2 percent to
$1,065 per month
In..,~stme:nt Fo~.ut

A d~i on by the o ty o f VICtorville to pro' ide
reduced 1mpact fees to developers of ware:hou.soe illnd d1stnbut1on space
will sustam e m ployment growth m the trade, transportation and uhlibes
sector and bol.ster local apartment demand

Construction:

3~

•

Vacancy: 0 bps •

Aslclnt Rents:

5.011 ..

l'ehnl.lrl 2007
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Independent Banks
Total

!$ \litlion,)
"'..- C hlln):t'
112 mn nlh'l
\ ".WL'

Kclur n un \ \t'r.l).:t'
h.JUil ~ t K.lU .)

Ca pita l
\ 'a '1 ur \ 'WL'

lnl·•• mt· llt·f,,n-

( n rt•

t- \ l r:1 nr di nu r~

or <nr•· ( ':•pita! ~"
l.<la n

Commt'rct \\'~-t Bank

I.

l h· m ,( IH.H.H

v~·a l

l11 p I
l itl ··

I

\1'~

u ti> l '

l' lwn~/l- a \

t- -\l uil \dd n·,,

I ''" J.(l''l' r>l.''

1 706.01)0

141

1611 Pomona Rd

\\urrenJ . Man ~t).: Ut'
Hq:wnJI\u..cPrc'!dcm
1'i ll:'i!S2"')40'V5~1-9406

(1

Corona. CA 92M80

,,,,,,~,.v.l_-,l...nun

C itizt"n"
2.

Rusin~

701 '.; 11,.1\cn

C h ri'>IHpiH'r H.

Ba nk ••

1\\C ,

Stc

llrl''llkll L (I

~'ill

m.1rl.. ~ un g(f

3.

~ t·, in

J.SS~

\VND

15.04fl

2:'1.7~0

.16>!

s.

7.

Foolhilllndt'ptndent Bank
510 S Grand A'c
Glendora. C ,\ 917~ 1
Temf'nlla \'alley Bank
2TII0 JcfTersonAlc. IA IOO
Temecula. CA 92S90

Pr~ , •lknv c·l · <l

O:'i

1~.10

(II '\ I !(ll\('l-fl(lfl( V7S2 hl.l!

"'"''

882
63

188

9.1

]h/{7

24 97

Ra bo Bu nk
Ill
lnd10, CA 9:!201

7(>.1

81-790 1-h~oy

1.1

1~ . 7K

9.

BusiMSS Bank of Catirornu.••
140 S. Arrowhead Ave.
San Bemanhno, C A 92-WS

662
6

\0.72

11.

l'i

I U IO

\'int'ntrd Bank ••

610

200 South Mam Street, it120
Corona. C A 928M2

l~H

Deser1 Community Bank ..
12.530 Hespma Rd .• Stc. 101

453

21

9 ..~

5.29

3.2X5

Bank or l-lrmd
3715 Sunny.,•dc Dr
Rn crstde. CA 92506

)60

12.

13.

lSI CcnlniDilll Bant• •
2 18 E. State Strttt
Redlands. CA 92373

333
42

Palm Desert National Bank
73-745 El Paseo

Hi.

Canyon National Bank
17 11 E. Palm Canyon Dr.

17.

18.

19.

13792 8eM Volley Rd.
Victorville. CA 92392

Padfk Western Bank• •
74750 Hwy. Ill
Indian Wells. CA 92210
llllauldC-ylluk,N.A.
730 N. Archibald Ave. Suite E
Ontario. CA 91764

(;t·nr)!r t- . I a n )! l l·~
Pn.:,tdcm.(l 0
SteH' Janda
S.:nwr \Kc Pn:'ltlcnt
19511 B4 Yi42n U -4lft9
wwv. tCill\ <tll->;ml.. r nm
Rid, \ rn·dmHitJ
Prc,•dcm

17. &-1

10.96

9.10

l1.97

9 19

Pn:~!dcnt/CI:O

f909l K!!:'i-(K)_l6/NX5 ·6171
alan4rhu,mc"\'l;tnk cnm
\ nrnwn \I Hr a J~,
Prc, Kknti('l· ()
t9'\ I I 'i ~l 166fJ.1::!7S-00-ll
nmor.dc,(a 'IOC)ardbani. c('IOI
Ronuld L. Wil~ n
Prc,•dcntlCEO
1760)24 \-2.140(241-0J 10
n' iho n(a dlhl.. Pr~

IO.ICXJ
(951 J 1-IS-100217~- 5791
T homa.<;

10.19

1.4K2

8.26

\'c.-sse~

Prc'idcntJCEO
(88K)l) 7 3-.1236/(909)798- 1872

(1,101

Kc,in \lcG uin.·
( 'ha•nn.m/( ' 1-_Q

2.106

Am) Lloyd
Prc .. 1dcntlCEO

1.612

Stcpht•n 1-loffmann
Prc,•dcntJCFO

298.155

22

22.9

97

7.1

t 7 60 J 140- I\4V~OI_,87

www.pdnhcom

28 1
79

16.33

10.38

(9()9)

232

10

20.50

8.23

983-1600139 1- 11 68

" It 1..., amanng that kgl ... lator'
ch iming 111 on hea lth care arc
unv..il ling to challenge the prc...,c ription drug and 111"urancc
indu ... trics ... "aid krr) Fbn<lgan.
health d~rector of FTCR. ·· 11 o11
can yo u ma' e hea lt h care afford·
able \\ ithout taJ..ing on the higgc . . t
monc) p1t ? Th~ alh\\CT I\. you
can't. The bloated admt ni. . trati,-c
cosh . cxcc!-l~ i vc CEO . . alaric' and
profi teering of pri' ate in\ urer. . and
HM O~ arc among the chi ef dri' er:,
of health care inO ation. ye t Nunct.
Senate pro te m Don Perata and

189
21

11.83

8.70

2.046

HHnk '\Hme
AddrL"iS

\\illiamT. Pn '>H' T"i
18. 12

7.30

Cit). Stale, Zip

(760) iU6-0870/iU6-0878

126
12.5

10

9.9

1.250.907

t:ommerct• \\'t"'l Rank
I611 Pnmon.1 Rd
Conma. CA I.J28KO

Jamts S. Cooptor
Pre."•dcnlfCEO
(909) 48J.R706/48J.9'Jl8
v.v.v. Jll landcommumt)b:ml:: com

2.

118

BBVA.._VSA
24010 SuMymead Blvd.
Moreno Volley. CA 9"'-'53

103

II

12

FTCR believes that, to succeed and be
affordable, health care reform must:
• Cap 111surance company overhead and regulate rates 111 the proven way
that California regulates auto 1nsurance rates under Prop. 103;
• Curta1l execut1ve bonuses, wh1ch reached $240 million lor one execut1ve
111 recent years;
• Prevent shilling of excess prollts to out-ol·state parent compames;
• End 1nsurers' pract1ce of court1ng the healthiest prospects and reJeCting
or "pnc1ng out" anyone who 1s Ill or could become 111;
• Establish a state.w1de prescnphon purchas1ng pool to leverage the buy·
1ng power of all Califormans to ach1eve affordable med1cat1ons.

Totul Asscl.'> {$\lilliun'l
11-- Chan)!l'
(12 months)

Rl'turn on \' l'rU)!l'
Equit) IR.O .F..I

C ore

Da\ e Perr)'

11.69

9.05

617

·9.3

15.2

2.000

Prc'•dcntlCEO
(909) Rfl6-5861/866-2462
Adan Gonzalez
Pre~ 1dc m/CEO

(95 1)242·19591242· 1903
adan gotu alc!@'hhvau<;.fi.COm

Citizens Business Bank ••
70 1 N. Haven Ave., Stc. 350
Ontario. CA 9 1764

C :~1•it al

,\ ,;, "'..- ~•f\ ~1.'>

Prc~!dcntJCEO

20

top com pan) exec uti\ c..,, go to:
htlp:/1\~o- \\ \\ .con...,umerv. atchdog.org/
rc,ourcc.JIIcalth ln,urancclJ5·06. xl\.
'"\\'hilc \\ e wdcomc the
debate on health care reform. and
agrc~ \\ llh r\unc1. Pcrata and
Scll\~a r Jc n cgge r
th at
all
Cal1forman' ' hould be CO\ered.
\\ c he he' c that an) reform fa ilmg
to change the ''a) in\u rer.., do
hu . . Inc...,.., ha.., no chance of ) UC·
ccctltng... s;_ud Jud) Dugan.
re,carch d~recwr of F fCR.

C< tlllllllllt' d

Ranked b) TtJial A~\('/\ m of .'\f'pl('mber 211116

Prc~1tknt/CEO

(009) 9R2-8'\M
0

cu...,...,cd h) political leader" arc con. . umcr..... cmplo)~r" and prohahl)
taxpa)cr . . \\hO \\ill ha'c to fund
go' crnmcnt )Ub,td ll.!'t.
I kalth lll)Un::r.. ha'c contnhutcd
s:u mil lion 10 memhcp, of the
Senate.
Go' ern or
Sch\\ ar1cncggcr and affilrated poltt·
ical c::unp:ugn ... ' 'ncc ~(X)). Stnc~
ta!.. tng omcc. SchwarJcneggcr alone
ha' rece11ed S77S.()(XJ from health
uhurcr-.. ll ~ t o .... and thctr e\ccu'" c". To' te\\ a !J,t of poliw.::al contnhuuorh !rom ma_1or lll\U J\::t..., and

Independent Banks

William Slevenson

139

Firsc Mountain Bank••
20. 40865 Btg Bear 8 hd.
81g BeaT Lake, CA 92315
21 .

other . . 111 thl.! Legl'laturc dec! me to
po1nt finger . . at one.! of the moq
IIOaJth). j)OIICrfuJ JohhiC\ Ill
Sacramento. l lcalth care rl.!form
could turn out to he a cru~l JOI..c on
the public 1f 11 doe"1·1 put the real
'ource' of al lordabilll) front and
center ill the tkhatc. Som~ of the
plan' ta" tough abou1 health
111\urcr \\ a. . te. hut none contain the
J..md of comprdlelhl\~ O\CJ'\Jght
that 1..., ncccs..,ar) ...
I'TCR and other' c'llmate that
at lca't 25 percent of pn' ;.He
he<.~lth tlhurancc premtum.., ar~
eaten up h) bureaucratic adm Jill"tratlon. e\ccv.,J\C ..,alane.., and
r~ . . cnc
lund...... a" \\ell a"
0\ erhiO\\ 11
profit\ .
r~ etkral
\lcdicare. h~ contra..,t. admlill"tcr. .
11..., 'ast plan ahout ) percent of
total spcndtng .
Con . . umcr ad\ ocolle" contend
that the politiCal contrihuttOJh and
clout of ln ... urcr. . and drug n'lllfXt·
lllt.'" ha' c bought th~ . . e mduqnc..., a
ncar\) free pa . . , among elected
ortiCJal.... 111 Sacramento. At a
Nunc/ nc''..., conference. officraJ,
of the large h1ot~ch drug maJ..er
Gcncntcch JOined i'!ll!lC/ Ill ma!..mg ht) an nouncement. The compan) ha' contnhuted S209.()(Xl to
Jcgi..,lator. . and the Go' em or 111
ju't the la,t twO' )ca".
Nunc1\ plan i~ onl ) an outline. Schwar1eneggcr'' propo,al
ha, not been fu ll) re1ealcd. But '0
far. the onl ) group' that wou ld
hear the co>t of the reform' dj,.

(76())l2.:'i--4-W2f.\:!.'i-113!!
wv.v. carl)OfUklii\IOal corn

Palm Spn ngs. CA 92264

s-c......,.._.••

Senate
and
Go1 .
Arnold
Sch'' aucnl'gger 111 fa, onng health
care reform" that jJrOmt..,c "aflordabiil t}... hut dcc lt nc to tal..l' on thl'
fa~ t cq lllCre:l.., lllg CO..,I dn\Cr Ill
hea lth care: llhurancc compan)
tn erhead ~nd l'\Ce...,..,l\ c profit....
. . a1d the nonprofit Foundat1on for
T:l\ p:J)er and Con..,umcr R1ghh.

Tukshi l\1orimur11
~.735

7.53

Palm Dc~n. CA 92160

N..worklloDitVSA
15. 845 N. Euclid A\'e.
Ontario. CA 91762

Fahwn

(7(l(h 77 :'i- 'i(,~)ii\.!2 -19S(l

Victomlle. CA 92392

14.

Spea,er

Oonid DiLon
Vt..:~ Pre,tdcnl
lll'ill 'i~7 - S::!l:'i

.11

I)

111 \l'lfll\l,~nt.._-,,m

A"embl)

Nun!.! I JOined thl' lcada of the 'tak

(6261% \- S'\'\J N II '\\71

79-l
.\.l

8.

10.

•

CU,h ll ll CT(<' ptth .\,.·1111\

Temecula. CA 92.'i91
6.

d •tun l ..:••m

\k( 'arth\

Jly-~\U,il-11(

Cr:ti)! IUund t·n

Pro, idt'nl Rank
1756 Central A'c
RI\C'r.ldC. CA 9:!500

Union Bank
2754 1 Yoe:t. Road

~I l - l

t 'I(N•6~1 !.'!l:t<W 0296

Pomona. CA 9 1766
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The Four Factors of Risk

Architectural/Engineering Firms

By Brian Tracy

The critical factor in se lling
today is risk. Becau'e of continuous change and rapid obsolescence. !he ri sk of buying the
wrong produ ct or sen icc
becomes greater as change intensifies. Our greatest ' ingle need is
for security of all kind' and any
buying deci;ion !hal puts u' our
on a limb !riggers !he feeling of
risk and threaten; thai ,ccuril) .
There are four main facio"
!hal contribute 10 !he perception of
risk in !he mind and hean of the
cu; tomer. The fi"l is the ;i7e of
the 'ale. The larger the 'a le. the
more money involved. the greater
the risk. If a person i; buying a
package of Lifesavers. the ri'k of
satisfaction or dissati;faclion is
insignificant. But if a person is
buying a computer system for
their company, the risk factor is
magnified by hundreds or thousands of limes. Whenever you are
selling a product that has a high
price on it. you must recogni ze

!hat ri sk enters imo !he buyer·,
calculations almost immediate! ).
The ;econd factor contributing 10 !he perception of ri'~ i' the
number of people "ho will be
affected by the buying dcc"ion.
If yo u go our for lunch alone 10 a
llC\'-' rc!-taurant. the ri ~J... i~ 'cry
lo\\ . Bu1 if you im ire a group of
businev, cuM omer\ to a rc,tau rant to di..,cu"" a large tran..,acllon.
Ihe n'~ factor can be 'cr) h1gh ."
Almo'l eve!) complex hu) 1ng
deci,ion im oh e; several people.
There are !he people" ho n""' u'c
1he product or ,en icc. !he people
"ho mu'l pa) for !he producl or
;en ice. !here are Ihe rc"''''
expected from !he in;rallmion of
the product or 'ervice and there i;
the reputation of the pe"on m~ 
ing 1he final buying deci:,ion. If a
person is extremely sen:,iti ve 10
the opinions of others. thi; factor
alone can cause him or her 10 pur
off a buying decision indefinitely.
The third factor conlribuling

Htmli.ed llr lultmd

10 the ri ,k perccp1ion i; 1he length
of life of 1hc product. A producl
or "en icc that. once in~tallcd. i-.,
meant to l a~ t for \cvcral year-..
ge nerat e~ the feeling of n.,k. The
CUSIOmer !hill b. "What if il doe'n't work and I' m :-.tuck'' ith ir?"
Ho'" many time~ h::n e you
bough! 'omelhi ng pc"onally !hat
turned out to be the \Hong Item
and )OU ''ere "tuc k ''ith irl You
cou ldn ' t replace It \\Jth ..,omcthlllg
more appropriatt: hccau"e of the
amoulll you had already paid .
The founh major ri'k fac10r "
the CU'Itomcr·, unfan11harit) \\ ith
you. your compan)' and ) our
product o r 'en 1cc. A fir'lt- timc
bu) cr. one "ho ha, no! bough! the
produc1 or 'en icc before. or \\ho
has no! bough! il from yo u. i'
often nenm" and require\ a 101 of
hand-holding. Anything new or
differem make' 1he average cu;lomer tcn;c and unea:,y. Thi> i;
why new produc1 s or 'en ice,. or
new bu"ne" relalion, hip' wilh

yo ur com pan y. ha\ C 10 be prc,emcd a~ a natural c\tCI1'110n of what
the cu-.tomcr 1\ alrcad) doing.
No". hcrt: arc two thin g\ you
can do Jmm cdi~Hcl) 1o pu1 rhc'e
J(ka:., into :l CII Oil .
Fir . . t. dcmon'-lratc and pro' c
10 )OUr CU,IOillCr !hal !he people
affected by !hi' purcha\e "ill be
happ) and " li"fi ed. Tell "one'
Jbout other happ) cu-.tomcr ....
Second. 'lhO\\ th e cu,tomt:r
that thi" purcha"-t:. e'e n if 11 1"
nc'' or unf~u111l1ar 1"- a logical
cxtcn . . ion of" hat the cu'-l omt:r i"
already d01ng. Sho\1 1hc cu'tomcr it maJ...c.., pcrfct:t \Cn,c.
Aluna the Author: /Jrian True_, 1.\
a legendary in rhe field.~ f~( managemenr. /eadenhip. and wles.
He has produced more than 300
audio/l'ideo program.\ and ha\
H'ritten 0\'e r -10 boob. including
hi.\ jusr-reln1.1ed book "The
Power of Charm. " He can he
reached ar 11'\\ "ll'.brianr rac,·.com.
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CLOSURES

Riverside County - Downgrades & Clos.ures, December 2006
BEAUMONT
Little Be1jing
1420 Bcaumom An:.
12/12/06
Score: 83.0 Grd.: B
12/19/06
Score: 97.0 Grd :A

ITY
Carru;e l Bakery
35280 Date Palm Dr.
12/05/06
Score:72.0 Grd. C
12/12/06
Score:90.5 Grd.: A
Pi zza Hut
3-UO I Date Palm Dr.
12/06/06
Score: 73.0 Grd .: C
12/13/06
Score: 94.0 Grd. : A

El Somhrcro
12070 Palm Dr.
11115/06
Score: 87.0 Grd: B
12/29/06
Score: 90.0 Grd: A
Oa-,i~

Retreat Center

73200 Dillon Rd .
12/27/06
Score: 8 1.0 Grd: B
R ci n ~pcct i o n Pending
ALBERTSONS DELl
9775 Basel ine
Date C lo;ed: O\. 15. 2006
Rea;on for C lo,ure: Lac k o f hot
wa ter

Da te Reope ned : Nov. 16. 2006
Comment': Hot water rc,tored

.!::I.EM.EI
The Villa
67670 Carey Rd.
12/04/06
Score: 82.0 Grd.: B
12/08/06
Score : 95.0 Grd. : A

Johnn y's Dine r
1200 W. Florida
12/0 1/06
Score: 75.0 Grd: C
12113/06
Score: 92.5 Grd: A

COACHELLA
Swiss Donuts
49965 Harrison Street
12/05/06
Score: 83.5 Grd: B
12/12/06
Score: 99.0 Grd: A

M&H One Do llar Store
710 . State
12/12/06
Score : 84.0 Grd : B
12/19/06
Score : 97.5 Grd: A

llilli.Q
CORONA
Bangkok Bay Thai
725 W. 6th St.
11/29/06
Score: 63.0 Grd.: C
12/19/06
Score: 90.5 Grd.: A
Panda Buffet
1210 W. 6th Street
12/04/06
Score: 85.0 Grd: B
12/12/06
Score: 94.0 Grd: A

Carniceria La Cachanill a
46490 Calhoun Street
12/20/06
Score·: 86.5 Grd : B
01/16/07
Score: 95.5 Grd : A
Fajita Express
82227 Highway Ill #B-12
11/30/06
Score: 86.5 Gd: B
12/07/06
Score: 93.5 Grd: A

l· "''t·' \kat \larl..et #2
H2360 ll1 gll\"'l Ill. Ste. •\
12/05/06
Score . X5.5 Grd B
I 211 2/06
Score: 9 7. 0 Grd: •\
U-Sa'c ;\larl..ct
4652 7 Calhoun StrCL't
11 /30/06
Score: 5.5 Grd : B
12/18/06
Score: 99.0 Grd: i\
LA
' Ii'\TA
None to Report
LAKE ELSI 'ORE
Grandma\ Cafe & Bake ry
3 1735 Ri vc r,id e Dri\C
12101106
Score: 82.0 Grd: B
12/07/06
Score: I 00 Grd: A
MORENO VALLEY
Don\ Golden Chicken
12400 Perri' Bl,d.
12/04/06
Score: M.5 Grd: C
12111106
Score: 97.0 Grd: A
Jack's Jr. Hamburger
12451 Heacock
12/13/06
Score : 85.0 Grd: B
12-/15/06
Score : 97.5 Grd : A
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lnUtg.o Joe-.. Sporh Pub

40675 :\.lurnet a lim Spg' Rd
12/19/06
Swre : X1.0 C>rd: B
12/20/06
Score: 93.0 Grd: A
'\OR CO
Tam.llul;t B.qa Grill
~-IX-I 2ntl Street
12/05/06
Score : XX.O Cird: B
12/ 12/06
Score: 96.0 Grd : ,\
I>AI.:\I DESI-:RT
Ddh1 Palace
73675 Hi gh" ay II I #B
12105/06
Score: 85.0 G rd : B
12/27/06
Score: 91.5 Grd: A
Thai Kitchen #3
72355 Hi gh" ay Ill . S te. A
12/04/06
Score: 87.0 Grd: B
12/07/06
Score: 99.0 Grd: A
PALM SPRINGS
Gene Autry Shell
4 875 Ramon Rd .
12126/06
Score: 87.0 Grd: B
01102/07
Score: I 00 Grd .: A

"Diversity: Leaders Not Labels"
'
IJ\' Stedman Graham: Free Pre.~'
(Simon & Schuwer
N(•u· York. Neu·

/ti ('.)

Yt~rk:

200<i: N2 page.1: 525.00.
About ISO yea" ago a trade puhlicat 1on re,ponded to an 111 qu~ry
from a -.uh,c nbmg huo,mc'' O\\ ncr. The confu-,ed hu..,Jnc-...,man. who
had been hirin g ln "h imm1 gran h. ''anted to \cam\\ hcthcr he "!hnuld
treat hi\ Ill.!'' ly arrn ed cmp iO)I!C\ more like the earlier German.
French. or \Vc l..,h arrl\ a h. The rc,pon ...c ''a' that 1f hu-.mcv.. O\\ ncr'
treated their lri ' h employee' more like hlack,. the) couldn 't go far
from wru ng.
The ad' ICC wa"n't a ta\tclc'' bJt of 'o-ca llcd humor th at ...,imu ltancou-,1) managed to 'lur Afru..: an-Amcncan". Jn , h-A mcn c::m.., ,
and. in fact. all American\. II wa.., typical or a then-co mmonplace

" Ho" do we deal " ith allthc., c change''' How do we procc" them ?
We 'tart b) being more acccptm g of people of all backgrounds. being
more flcx1ble. more tolerant. and more nUid ."

Altho ugh the author downpla)' intolerance among European immigrant\ for one ano th er that ha.., bee n wa~ \O prominen t in our hi l\tory. hi ~
goal J\ to deal \\ 1th tran \formmg modem intolerance in busines~ .

Modern 111tokrancc. ho"c'er. lool..' a lot like the far older van ety. and
European\ don't h<nc a lock on Jntra·ethlllc Intolerance.
Unfortunatcl). 11\ easy to di'CO\ cr m each culture. 111 all nations. and
on C\ cr) contmcnt.

Gra ham clear!) expla ms wh) it" m our nation\ beM economic and
moral Jntcrl.!-,1.., to rcc ogn11C and welcome divcr\ity within our business

commun111es. He offe" 'ome good ad' 1cc on how to ac hieve it.
-- Henry Holliman

J

(Bestselling Business Books

view in America th at held everyone 111 contempt \\hO\C root\

couldn 't be traced to the i;land of Great Britain . Dc,pite the fact
that America\ grca tn e>' wa' built on the diver>ity of ih people.
until very recently. the hi,tory we taught our children ha' focu,cd
on how o ur growth and 'ucce" depended on a more or le"
homogcno u' European ethni c and !.OC1al background . At a single
m oke. tho>c with the "correct" 'ocia l backgro und justified their
control of the nation·, economic power centc". whil e demea nin g
as laz) and congeni tall ) ; tup1d those who ori ginated from any
othe r parts o f the world.
Overl ooked within thi s altitude wa' the clear fact that each
group (inc luding ative American; and the unwillin g immigrants
from Africa) came from cu lture> weren't grossly different from one
another in terms of the essentials. Most of all. each group under>tood
that. the country';, immediate power structure to the contrary.
America \ laws gave them the opportunity to thri ve and prosper.
After reviewing thi s history. author Stedman Graham's point is
that business has always played a vital role in making di ver;it y a
plainly vi;ible fac t of life in the American marketplace. He emphasizes thi > by notin g:
"Business organiLations. and people that demonstrate an understanding of the different cultural. lin gui stic. and religious requirements of ex istin g and potential customers will have a natural advantage over those that don't. That \ not conjecture. I deal with do1en>
of companic; who tell me thi' over and over...
Although the point i; obviou' (witnc" the impac t on mo' in g
civi l ri ghts forward of boycon s and sit-i ns at commerc ial establi , hmcnts). it does need restating. That 's because the real enforcer of
diver;it y b the qualitative and quantitative nature of national and
global change. Graham goes on to point out :
"We're dealing with a lot of ·free agency.· People are building
their own personal brands. building their own Web sites. and building their own opportunitie,. We are deali ng with constant change.
There is a lot of reprocessing goi n·g on. We ' re exponing a phenomenal amount of work to China and India. There arc plant closings,
funding cuts. corporate downsizings, and well-publiciLed failures of
leadership locally, regionally. nationally. and internationall y.
There's .. . new stressors. new health and aging issues .... The world is
changing faster than our understanding of it. Young people are entering jobs and leavi ng them so fast they aren't around long enough to
get employment benefits. A lot of people have to go back to work, or
they remain on the job years longer than their forebears did.

H ere arc the current top 10 bestselling books for business.
The list is compiled based on information received from retail
books tores throughout the U.S.A.
I.
"The Long Tail : Why the Future of Busine'' Is Selling Less
of M ore:· hy C hri ' Andcf'on ( Hype ri on ... $24 .95) (2)* Wh y a growing number or products are ge ne ratin g une ndin g sales.
"Freakonomics: A Rogue Economi;t Explores the Hidden Side
2.
o f Everything:· by Steven D . Levin ( HarpcrCo llins ... $25.95) ( I )
Wh y yo u ; houldn't acce pt the o fficial ve rsion of anything.
3.
"Death by Meetin g: A Leadership Fable About Solving the
Most Painful Probl e m in Business:· by Patric k Lenc ioni (John Wiley
& Son s ... $22.95) (4) Why meetings should have a purpose beyond
genin g together.
4.
" Jeffrey Gitomer's Lin le Red Book of Sales Answers." by
Je ffre y Gitomer (Pearson Education .. $19.99) (3) Sales guru o ffers
an, we" to 'ale; questi ons.
5.
"The World Is Flat I Upda ted and Expanded!: A Brief History of
the Twenty-First Century." by Thomas L. Friedman (Farrar. Straus &
Giroux ... $27. 50) (5) Why business globali zation has arrived and is
like ly to s ta y.
6.
Jim C ramer' s Mad Money Handbook. by Ja mes J . Cramer with
C liff Mason (S imon & Schuster. .. $25.00) (7) Wall Street 's angry
man dive rsifies fro m TV to more books.
7.
"The Five Dysfunctions of A Team : A Leadership Fable," by
Patri c k M . Lenclo n (John Wile y & Sons ... $22 .95 ) (8) Common
problem' that prevent teams from working together.
8.
"Cruc ial Conver>ation;: Tools for Talking When Stakes Are
Hi gh.'' by Kerry Pan e rson. Jo;eph Grcnny. AI Switzler. & Ron
Mc Mill an (McGraw-Hill. .. $ 16.95) (6) Wh y open discussions in diflic ult situatio ns arc essential.
9.
"Executi on : The Di sc ipline of Getting Things Done:· by Larry
Bossidy & Ram C haran ... (Crow n Publishing ... $27.50)(10) The key
to tran;forming dreams into reality.
10. "Good to Great." by Jim Collins (HarpcrCollins .. $27.50) (9)
Climbing the steps from being good to being great.
*(2) -- Indicates a book 's previous position on the list.
•• -- Indicates a book's first appearance on the list.
*** -- Book previously on the list is on the list once again.
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Blue-Ribbon Panel Assesses
Health care Needs in Eastern
Riverside County
Seeking to c hart the future
direc tion of communi!) healthcare from Calimesa to Blythe. a
group of c ivic leadcf' have
joined forces to create the
Heal!hcare Asse"mem Re:,ou rce
Cemer ( HARC). The no nprofit
o rgani1atio n ·s firs t majo r initiative is a voluminou~ rc~carch
study that will prov ide the
region ·s deepest look yet imo the
healthcare needs of it> diver;e
population.
Beginning this pas t momh.
residents across the region are
receiving phone calls from a cadre
of professional researchers tasked
with gathering field data about a
range of key healthcare issues.
Questions will focus on
access to healthcare, behavioral
risk factors . currem health challenges. gaps in services. as well
as demographics. The fieldwork
phase should conclude in April.
followed by an extensive period
of data tabulation. review and
analysis.
Findings fro m the
study- slated to take place every
three years -- are scheduled to be
published later this year.
HARC Board Presidem Glen
Grayman. M.D .. former medical
director of emergency services at.
Desert Regional Medical Center.
said the needs assessment wi II
c reate critically important baseline data for measuring o utcomes, effectiveness and change
resul ting from fu nding decisions.
"This empirical data will

Dutton...
continued from page 5
in fras tr ucture bonds. We are
excited tha t NAHB will be recognizing yo ur contr ibutions to
enhancing the quality of life of
your constitue nts in the Inland
Empire a nd to residents across
the Golde n State. "
"I had the opporturti ty to give
the Inland E m p ire taxpayers a
seat at the negotiating table, and I

Cherokee Nation Princi pal C hief C had
Smith Visits Cherokee G roups in Southern
Californ ia
Principa l Chief Chad Smit h.
from the Chero ~ ec 1 at1on of
Tahlequah. O ~l ahoma '"ited

help facililat~ better '-lratcgJC

four commullll lt:" 111 Sou th ern

planning and hu...,in..::"' dec1,ion..,

Ca li forma on Jan. 13 a nd I.J .
2007. li e "'~> accompa ni ed h)
Deputy Prin cipa l Chief Joe

for

agcncic~

in C\ cry cit y aero-.,..,

the Coachella Valley and ea,tcrn
Ri' e" ide Count ) ... Dr. Grayman
told the Bu"ne:,, Jo urn al.
.. E\'Cf) partner in' oh cd 111
thi.., o rgani1at ion j, comm 111cd to
seei ng our ci ti1en ry c njo) a hetter quality o f life . a nd thi ' data
will lay the gro undwor k for
achieving that goa l. "
HARC brings together a
stee ring comminee of 'ome 31
communit y partners and leaders.
including hos pitals. school districts. healthcare di strict>. count y
government. public safet y and
private sector interests. All arc
contributing s ubstantial financial
and human resources necessary
to launch the comprehensive
needs assessment.
The group ha' retained the
nationally recogniLCd consultancy
ORC Macro to conduct the a'>.~e&>
ment. R=archers there will model
the Ri verside County ;tudy after a
similar initiative designed for the
Orange County Health Need>
Ao;sessmcnt agency.
The CEO for tlmt orgru1i1.ation
has agreed to serve as a consu ltru11.
working closely with newly nruncd
HARC Executive Director Eileen
Packer. Once the initial survey data i>
ready to be published, HARC plrut~
to hold a public k:ick-<)ff in late 2007.
when a summruy of the findings will
be shared with the commw1ity.

Gray ... on. Jr.. Lela

mmcrtc ... J.. cc

a-,'i"d in c ... tah!J,hulg orga nl!atJon' for Chcrol-.cc tl!Jtcn" ou t">~<k Lhc houndara~ ' of nonhca\t ern O"ahoma .
The 1111''.1011 of the fou r com munitic'
1-,
ckdicatio n
to
Cherokee hi . . tory. culture. heritage. tradiuon .•md fdlo\-. ··.1-up.

from
thc
Rcgiqration We ha' e com~ together on th~
Department. a nd Frcd1a Van n ha"l'" of our ... har~tl hhtOI) and
from th e Cnmm umt) Sen ICC' heritage. anti OUt Of an llltCrc . . t Ill
Department. They were here to th~ con tinu al!Oll or and a IO\ e fo r
welcome four ne" I) formed the C herokee Peopk and Nation.
Cherokee gro up,. The new co mThi; mi ss ion folio'" the
munitie s arc The C herokees of 'is ion of the C he ro ~ ee Nation 111
Orange Count y. Tsa- La- Gi LA achic\ ing anti maim::uning .. an
(Los Angelc,). the Foothills cn n ching cultura l 1d~nUt). ecoC hero kee Ga-Du-Gi ( Pomo na nomic ~e lf-re li ance. and a ... trong
Area).
a nd
the
C herokee gove rnment. ·· The ncv. comm uCommunity o f the Inland Empire niti e' w ill abo s tri ve to follow
(Sa n Be rnardino and Ri ve "ide the C he ro kee Nat ion·, mi"ion of
Counties).
"ga du gi: working together a'
"I welcome the op po rtunit y individuals. familic,. and comto talk with Cherokee citi1ens munities for a qualny of life for
everywhere." said Principa l thi ; and future generations by
Chief Smith. "We li ve in a world promoting confidence. the tribal
today where re locating is com- culture. and an c lTcc ti ve ~ovc r
mo nplace. I am g lad that so e ig n gove rnm e nt." !Cherokee
many of our cit i1c n ~ continue Nation Declaratoin of De,igncd
their interest in their c ulture a nd Purpo,ej
gove rnm e nt even tho ugh they no
The C he rokee
atio n now
longe r live within the boundaries has mo re than 268.000 C he rokee
of the Cherokee Nation. I am Nation ci ti1e n,.
glad that these good people ha ve
The C he ro ~ ee Nation today
fo und each other for fellowship is one of the large'! employer> in
a nd 'upport.
northeastern OUahoma w nh
An important goa l of C hief m ore than 6.000 per<;on,.
Smith is to build " 100 s tron g C herokee a nd no n-Chero kee.
Cherokee communities" around working for the C herokee Nation
the Nation. In hi s efforts he c re- and it s in ~ trum e ntalitie s.
ated the Cherokee Nation
History Course in which Julia
For more information call:
Coates tau g ht. In her travel;. Kenny Haye>: 951-6-10-9305 email
people in these classes wanted to ke nny_m oo nll·o lf@ya hoo.com
stay in touch and form Cherokee Cherokee Community of the
am honored to receive this spegroups in their areas. Chief Inland Empire.
Smith as ked Julia Coates to
cial recognition for that effort."
Senator Dutton told the Journal. '- - - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - -- - - -- Senator Dutton has a long his- and now a State Senator.
Senator Dutton continued. "Now
tory with the Building Industry
" I believe that home owner- tiTat the infras tructure package
Association that goes back more s hip is one of the building blocks has passed, our next step is to
than two decades. He was a mem- that make this country great and ensure that these bonds passed by
ber of the B IA Baldy View essential in helping people ere- the voters in November are s pent

Chapter as a business owner in the
Inland Em pire and continued his
pro-business stance as a member
of the Rancho Cucamonga City
County, California State Assembly

ate personal wealt h ," said
Senator Du tton.
" I' m honored to receive this
prestigious award by the National
Association of Home Builders,"

responsibly."
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Interviewing ...
coniiiiiiCd j rom

J)(l g c

1nten IC\\ cr . . ''Ill al ... o ·"'k cantil date' for the1r thou ght... or fccl lll g ... about;] 'lilU:ttHlll tO g d\11 fur thCilll"l g ht.

16

9. Leadership:
AchiC\ 111g

cxtraord1narJ

• LI ... tcn for an ahd11~ to
obtain the tru ... t. commitment and
moti, ation ol other.., to achic\C
goab and obJeCt I\ c ... .
• Sample que,tion : " If )OU
tun c held a lcadcr ... hq) po ... ninn Ill
the pa~t. dra\\ th~ organ11ational
chan aho'e and bclo" your po" tion to illu "'tr:.ltc the ...,cope of your

lcadcr-,h ip rc ... pon"'biiJtic-.,."

10. Decisio n Making:
Utili1in g dTecti\C proce-.,..,c..,

to make

d~CI..,IO!l) .

• Li,ten for an ab!IH ) to ma~e
timel y deci'IOn' under diflicu lt
circum:-,tance..,.
• Sample que..,tion: .. Gi' c me

an example of "hen you had to
make a qu1c~ deci"on "hen the
risk of ma~111 g an error wa, high:·
Be sure to prohe for a' man y
detai l, and ~ pec ifi c' a' po"ible
>uch as name,. dates and other
verifiable informatio n. Skilled

"'"' Do
Prepare fnr a
Beha,inral l ntenie" If I Am
lhc lnlcrvic\\Cr or Compan~
II iring'!
• If the job could ta": what
"ould 11 'a) ., About :
·- The bcha' 10r, of the pcr..,on \\ho v. i ll al\\a)" he able to
-- The altitude' of the people
do 111 g the jon·>
-- The auri bu tc-. or pcr . . onal
' ~'" ' needed for ' upcnor performancc '1
• Job Benchmarking rc\ cah

''h). ho'" and ''hat an ind 1\ 1dual
can comrihute to a job.
• It identific"' a comp lete hiera rchy of compc tcncie . . or pcr . . ona l 'k ill ,. It a llow' you to c larify
an) po-.ition i-.;,ue'>. It priorititc\
and 'ali date\ the compctcncic-.,
required.
Thi' can be done for any:
-- Leadef'hip/Management
Exem pt po,ition
-- Profe" io na l Exempt po,iti on

secure your space in the Inl and Em pire's
premi er reference tool

TODAY.
Sponsorshi p Packages ... $6,000
•

JOh. the computer ''Ill anal) tc
the 1nput ol up to I 0 re,pondcnh
to 1dcnt1f) the 1111portance ol the
top pcr . . onal 'kill ... compctcncic" .

• Where can you do thi, .
through the Int ernet! l-l a'e up to
I 0 rc,ponde nt s identd'y the
importance of the top pe"onal
-.,ki\1.., compctcncic..., and th en "'~c
ho'' ) our candidate mate he.., up.

H alf Page .. . $2,750

For details, contact your account manager at

(909) 483-4700

LAWA ...
collltllued .from page I
"The name affiltauo n 'Vith Lo'
Angele' will 1dentify Ontario
InternatiOnal a\ a "'Ccond gatc-

"a) to the grea ter Los Angcle'
a re a and Southern Cal iforn1a for
tra,ele" from acros> the U.S.
and the globe... The mediumhub alfpo n handle' 7.2 million
pa"engcr' and 575.000 to n' of
cargo annu all y.

Lo'
Ange les
World
" a 'ie lf-,uppOrt lng
department in the C ity of Los
Ange lc' wh1c h ow ns and o perates a 'Y'te m o f fo ur a irpo rt"
LAX. LA/Ontario Inte rn ati o na l
<ONT). LNPalmdale RegiO na l
(PMD ). a nd Van Nuys (ge nera l
a' iation).
LAWA's comb ined
airpom mO\e 67 million pa''e nge" a nd 2.7 million tons o f
cargo a yea r: employ. directly
and Indirec tl y. m ore th an
-1 70.000 people: a nd ge nerate
nearly U.S. $67 billion a nnu a ll y
1nto the rcg1onal economy.
A~rpo rh

dcii\Cr ..,upcrior performance?

GET A JUMP ON YOUR
COMPETITION ...

Full Page ... $3,750

-- llourl) non-e\empt pO"'IIHHl
• An~ t1mc you need an unhl a ... cd op1111on about '"'hcthcr
... omconc ,.., nght or v.. rong for the

The premi'e behmd behavioral in ten IC\\ ing i-.. th at the mo-.t
acc urat..:: predictor of future performance '"' pa\t pcrformallCI.! in
"'mi la r "iluat lon-., . Bcha\ 10ra l
1ntcn ic'' mg. 111 fac t. ,.., ..,aid to he

55 percent predicu 'e of future
on -thc -joh behavior. while traditio nal inten icwing i"' on ly I 0
pe rce nt pred ic ti ve.
For more 1nforma u on. plca..,c

Managing...
collti1111 ed fro m page 20

wniti c' and make s ugges ti on,
w here my department could
contribu te more to the ' uccc"
of the organi1at ion. I expect. a'
) ou ,cc tho,e. for you to di\Cu"
them on ly w ith me . I am "'ure
that if thi' "ark' as I anti cipate
it will. we will ha ve additional
work for yo u in the future... If
the consultant does not immediatel y understand what yo u are
say ing. yo u need to re -think
yo ur se lection .
Yo ur co-workers can make
or break your career. Be politica ll y "'vvy enough to go
beyond being simpl y collegial.
Work those relatio n,hip' ;o they
benefit yo u and those who work
for you.
Marga ret Morford can be
contac ted at 615-371-8200 or
mmorfo!11@mlee.wllith.com. Her
Website is 11'\\-w.thehredge. llet

Commentary...
conti11ued from page 12
avo id co mpl ace ncy. We mu' t
learn to -.,ec our;,clve.., a~ a vital
and important pan o f the econom y of thi ; ne w c irc le of fri e nd,.
Th at labo r force of China and
India may be an ocean away. but
we have re;earch. design and
deve lopment here.
De troit may die an ugly
death when cheap cars hit the
showrooms. but the Inland
Empire s tand; on the brink of a
new o pportunity for the (relativel y) new millennium.
In short. our future depends
on keeping our friends clo;e.
and keepin g our enemies closer.

SUBSCRIB E TO THE

visit: wwu·.h'e/1-run.com.

SEE PAGE 13 FOR
DETAILS
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TIVE NOTES
Christopher D. Myers. presi- Murrieta has hired a new p landent and CEO of Citizens ning direc to r 10 replace recentl y
Business Bank has announced retired Jack McGee . Accepting
the followin g promotions : Paul the position i' Mary Lanier.
Blankenship to the pmition of Lanier ha, wo rked fo r the City
senior vice pre>ident and c red it of l\1urricta ..,1ncc No"embcr a . .
administrator fo r co n\lru c ti o n a~~i ... tan t plannmg d1n:ctor and
loans in the credit manage ment -,incc McGe e · !'~ retirement Ill
divi sion: the promotion o f Ken Dcccmher. a!-. ac ting planning
Clark 10 the position of 'enior director.
LHnicr
JO ined
vice pre~ ident and manager o f Murrieta after wor~mg a, proJthe River>ide Bw.ine" Financ ial ec t manager for th e cit) of
Center: the promotion of .James Rivcr~idc . Prior to thai. -,he wa ...
Force to the position of >oc nior a 'icni or associate for three yean,
vice president and c redit admi n- at Rose now Spe\l1cek Group. a
istrator in the credit management rede ve lopment and real c~tate
division ; and the promotion of consulting firm .
There she
John Stenz to the position of worked on va ri ous rede ve lo psenior vice president and manag- ment projec". g rants. managee r of the San Be rna rdino ment. planning projects. and ecoBusiness
Financial no mi c development rec ruitin g
Center. . ..... .. .The City of Indian including the expansion of the
Wells
has
rece ived
the DART Industrial Campus in the
Budget ci ty of Commerce. She has also
Di s tingui shed
Presentation Awa rd from the worked on comme rcial developGovernment Finance Office rs ment
in
the
El
To ro
Association of the United States Redeve lo pment Project Area
and Canada (GFOA). In addi- within the city of Lake Forest:
tion, the c ity has also been ho n- and preparing funding applicaored with an Excellence in ti o ns totaling $1 1 million in
Budgeting Award for the current Section
I 08
Loan
fi scal year from the California Guarantee/Economi c
Society of Munic ipal Finance Deve lopmen t Incen ti ve (ED I)
Officers (CSMFO) ........... Under Grant for Commerce and over
Second
Dis trict
County $1.2
million
in
Special
Supervisor John Tavaglione's Di stribution Fund 621 Fund s
direction a new 25,000-sq.-ft. ( Indian gaming) for the city of
medical clinic facility wi II soon San Jaci nto. Lanier also has
open its doors. Actual clinic extensive city experience. spendservices will begin on March 5, ing two a nd half years employed
2007. The center's services will for the City of San Jacinto and II
include primary and spec ialty years for the City of Moreno
medical services. Services will Valley. Lanier is a resident of
include pediatric and obstetrical, Temec ula ........ Presi dent
a nd
dental , x-ray, and public health CEO Kevin McCarthy of PFF
services ranging from commun Bank & Trust has announced the
icable diseases, HlV/AIDS test- appointment of Homa Malganji
ing and counseling, public health and Rene Zamora to vice presinursing, adolescent health and dent and Hector Torres to assisSupplemental Nutrition Program tant vice president. Combined,
for Women, Infants and Children the three officers represent over
(WlC). There will also be med- 50 years of banking experience
ical services provided for and
community
service.
Exclusive Care patients as well Malganji manages the communias an Exclusive Care Pharmacy. ty bank's branch in Glendora
The $5,250,000 project, which is (Grand Avenue and Maunaloa
county staffed, will s it on Avenue) and is an active member
approximately
2.7 of the Glendora Chamber of
acres ... ..... .... The
City
of Commerce, Glendora Rotary,

continued on page 39
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Real Estate Notes ...
cuntinul'd ji·om page 7
_ .
.
Bu !) inc "~ Ce nter and'" ill ~e rn~ a-. a we . . t coa~ t lil-.tnhutJOn re nter for
Safco. Maje>~ i c Rea li ) Co mp:lll). the ,cJJcr in th" deal. purc ha,ed
the la nd for the MaJc>lic Bu , ine'' Center from L ' R Property
Co rporation . the ma, ter de veloper for Mendian . in Apri l of 2005 and
bega n cothtructi on on tht: project in the lourth quart ~ r of l:.t-.t year.
Both buildin!!-. ,, ere committed at the completwn nl con . . truct Jon.
'A'algrecn ... n~rrcntl) on:upic . . the fir.., I huil dlllg. "hu: h i' 225 k. 'll - ft.
in ..,i,c . The pn ce ''a' not dJ..,cl<hctl.. ..... AI'o in Rl\ er-. Idc . The
Will iam Warren Gro up . out of San ta 1\ lo ni ca. acqu11wl Corona Se lf.
Stora~c . a 62 ..100-,q .- fl. facilit: at 125.10 Mag nolia A' c. fo r \6 mli 11on iS96f,q . ft.) . 11 ""',old h) Co rona Self-Storage LLC Corona
Self Stnra~c h:" ~97 unll' and I 02 RV. hoat c~ml 'ch1c lc \!Oragc
,pace' . Bt~li "' 19H~. the project I' curren tl y 90 perce nt occupied.
ha-.cd on ..,quare footage. includmg RV ..,toragc 'par e-. ........... In one
other RIH~ r-.Idc ..,ale. a Ca li fornia Ill\ c-.tment group acqu1red Park.
Place GMAC Real!). an 11.000-,q .- ft.. 'inglc-tcnanl propcrt) at
7J59-7J79 Indi ana A\ e. for $J.075 mill ion ($280/" 1· ft.) . The a"ct
co n-;i ~h of two frec>,tanding building on .65 acn.~ " of land ......... The
C ity of Ri ve" ide ha' awarded Sea Ilk-based Ba) lc) CmN ruc tion a
$29.8 million contrac t 10 de,ign. build and re habil itate the h1,1oric
Fox Thea ter. on a main corner 'i tc 111 dov. 111 0\\ n Rl\ cr~ 1 dc. into a performing am, theater. The fac il ity""' built in 1929 a, a Vaudc, ill c
theater ._and wa:-, later converted into a motion picture theater. It wa"
the location for the original presc recning o f "Gone with the Winct:·
The comp leted Fox Project wi ll anchor the downtown Ri ' ers ide trade
area. which is c urrently undergoing a re naissa nce. Constructio n of
the theater is sc hedu led to be comp le ted by fall of2008 ......... . In leasing news. Toyo Tires inked a five-year. $ 11.5 millio n lca\e for a
506.000-sq .- ft. ($0.38/sq. ft ./mo) ware ho use property at 1900 Sou th
Rochester Ave. no rth of Mi ssion Blvd . and adjace nt to the weiol side
of 1- 15 in Ontari o. The company plans to use the fac ility. an expansion of their existing Inl and Empi re space. fo r warehousing and distribution opera tio ns. The building was developed by Panalloni
Development Company and sold to CB RE In ves to rs pri or to the completion of construction ........ Navajo Cente r in Apple Valley commanded a sales price of$ 1,38 7.500. Located a t 13589 Navajo Road.
Navajo Center is an 11 .674-sq.-ft. retail/office cente r ~onstruc ted in
1988. The property is cu rrent ly 89 percen t occupied by the H ead~ tart
Program. w hic h is a presc hool facility funded by the County of San
Bernardino ........ .. . Ke rn Mobile Ho me Community in Bakersfie ld
commanded a sales price of $7.800.000. Ke rn Mobile Ho me
Communi ty is located at 8300 Kern Canyon Road. in the growi ng
eastern corridor of Bakersfield . The pa rk has been inc reasi ng occupancy over the past two years and now has onl y eight vacant spaces.
Mari M. Rezinas. ARM. has been named president o f Patrion
Insurance. a subsidiary company of Ri verside- based Altura Credi t
Unio n. S he joined the co mpany early last yea r as vice president of
Commercial Lines. In thi s ro le. Rezinas will oversee a 35- person
staff that serves mo re than 10.000 comme rcial a nd indi vidual clie nts.
Mari M. Re zinas, ARM. has been named preside nt of Patrion
Insurance, a subsidi ary company of Ri verside-based Altura Credit
Uni on. She joined the compan y early las t year as vice preside nt of
Commercial Lines. In this ro le, Rezinas will oversee a 35-person
staff that serves more than 10,000 commercial and individual clients.
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This column provides a review of the latest commercial real estate
activity throughout the Inland Empire. It is produced in a joint media
effort between the Inland Empire Business Journal and Remv.com.
For more commercial real estate information from around
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RESTAURANT

REVIEW

Lunch in the Emperor's Kitchen
with the ~ trin g bt.!an~. but the rc . . t
o f u' '01cd him do" n.
I have been back once or
twice ~incc for dinner and found
m y u' ua l favo rit e. beef lo mi en.
did no t di,appoinl.
Thi~ time aro und we went fo r
lunch and found that midday wa,
ju'l m. good. Lunch doc' nO!

...

~

Sc c

mclude the beef lo mien in th e
co mbina ti o n li'l but I could ha\c

ordered it a Ia carte . I \\ cnt \\ ith
the co mbinati o n deal in ~ t cad .
Soup of the day wa' egg flo" er
...,oup. It mcludc~ corn kcrnch and
it i ~ cxcd lcnl.
Egg rc>ll' and c ream c hee'c
wo m o rh followed. and I wa'

delighted to find thai lhc egg roll
'"a" 'cry good . Too man ) rc...,tauranh ha' c wrncd the egg ro ll into
a tkcp-fn cd kttuc c thm g. Those
do not impn.~ '' m ~. and I 'c ldo m
finbh them . T h ~ ~g g roll at
Em peror·.., Kitchen w ;_t... a, good

'" 1hc re'l of 1he meaL and ~hilc
1ha1 m a) 'o un d like a "na il
thing. it·.., important t om~ .
Frrcd n e e c o me ' "llh I he
lunch combo. of cour\C . and here
again o th er lnc at1on' 'eem to
' impl y run 'oy ...,aucc ove r
\ teamed ric~ . The fried ri <.:e here
wa' \\ o nd ~rfu 1.
For 111) ~ntr~e I v. c111 . cautlou,Jy. with the Kun g Pao
C hi cken. The "wcc wa' indeed
'p icy. bu t 1he u\lral mer ab un dance of chi li peppe" "a' kept
to a minimum . making for quuc a
' picy !real w itho ut burning o ut
my ..,i nu ~c:-, .
Dinner comb iiJ ation'. yo u

continued on page 37

THE HISTORIC

GALLEANO WINERY
CUCAMONGA VAU..EYSINCE 1927
We can
CU'510ill

dc~ • gn

a label
for you

950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario
Mon / Thur 11:30 a.m. ·9:30 p.m.
Fri 11!)0 a.m. - JO:Jo p.m. • Sat 4:30p. m.- IO:)O p.m.
Sun <4:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended

JUS1

II.Wlg

Photos
Logo-.

Co lors

It's New York without the attitude! This award-winning

Restaurant
Review...
CO IIIlllllt'lf f r OIII J)( l (! ( '

8\' Joe Lyo/1.\

I have been in 'earch of a line
Chinese re:..taurant for ~omc time .
The one I u;ed to like hired
new people and the qualit y went
down hill fast. I reported 'ome
months ago that the new P.F.
Chang's in Victoria Garden; is
good but it' > alway> crowded a nd
it a bit pricey.
Now I have found a place
that fits my need;_
The
Emperor's
Ku c hen
opened a few mo nth' back in a
shopping ce nter on Foothill a nd
they held a Ran c ho Cucamonga
Chamber of Commerce ribbon
culling >ho rtl y a fter that. Sample
dishes that they put o ut for the
crowd went fast. The quality of
the food was very apparent.
Shortly after that we went
back 10 review the restaurant for
the Business J ournal's radio
show. Everything was excellent
again . True. one member of the
Journal's party was n't impressed

Hl SI:-.LSS JOLRNAL · PAGE 17
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Master
Chefs ...
nml ll ll ll'd

3()

-.hould lxn o \\ .l'O m l' 111 thn:c k' ch . TIH:: at·l' the \\ arn o (..,
Dlltn Cr. tll ~ Cic nL" r a J" , Dtn nc 1
and th l' I mp~ r or·, D11m cr
\\ 'hlle : ou

afL' '' L'lco m ~.:

to o rde r

a Ia c art L' ll L·rc a ... ' ' e ll. I o nce
ag;un rL·co mmc nd th e co mbo

There I ' JU ' t 'o mc thtn g
ahout ... ttun g hac "- ' ' 1th a ' m all
pcr,unal po t o l ho t ChJn C,L' tc<.l
a' th ~ ' a n o th COtlr"c' come
around that c an ha' L. a thl' rapt::ullc effec t
Th~ d~ co r at the l: mpc ro r·,
Kitchen'' t<htcful hut "1mplc 1t
" no 1 the hu ' 'lop feel 1h a1
... ome Ch1nc . . ~ n:...,tauranh pn.~ ... c nt. nor i ... 11 the gaud) 0 ' c r-d..:co ratcd --ch">c'c ho rd c llo" look .
Jamc' "I rim mer. and h1'
A'- ian wife . l ·c1 Wang. run.., the
Emperor ·, K1t c hcn . 11c ·.., 111 the
back and 'he run-., the rc gl\tcr.
Sti ll. Jamc' ''Ill often come out
and grt:~ t th~ cu-,tomcr' Often
a' no L a crrh "' 1hc hack hold'
the next gene ration. thc1r hah)
dauglncr. Kalrne . Th" " a fam ily opcrauon . No c ha m 'end,
corporate recipe'> 111 from the
ea ... t coa\t.
I ha' e found th~ wc't end
Chine'e re,lauranl I IJ<I\ c hcen
looking for.

The
Emperor·,
K11chen
("Food Great E nough 10 he
Served 10 an Em peror.") " at
9319 Foothi ll Bl vd. in 1he C huc k
E. Chcc'c Ce nter. Ca ll (909)
948-5868. Hot and 'P iC) menu
item> arc m arked. De livery and
take-out a rc avai lable.

features prime steaks, Australian lobster tail, ga rlic roasted
chicken, rack of lamb, prime rib a nd fresh seafood

Weddings · Anniversaries
• Birthdays· Special Events
· Graduations • Holida y Gifts

acclaimed artists h ave made us the Inl and Empire's most
intimate jazz experience! We take ca re of every detail with
innovative menu items, specialty dishes, dramatic desse rts,
o utstanding wine selection and entertainment to complement your dinrng e xperience - and drscover our magnificent banquet rooms, perfect for hostr ng your next event.

I )

i\t\aico Uty ...
continued from pttge 2...J.

Bargains Too
The Zocalo and Ala meda Park
1.. , th~ place for handicraft .... cun o'

and amiquc;_ You are cx pec1cd to
gem Iy bargain here. and pcrlli>P'
locate 1ha1 'pecial "fi nd." A Ilea
markc l i' open on Sund ay,_ and an
array of every thin g from collcc lible' 10 "good JUnk" and jthl
"j unk" can be found. An enjoyable
day of.bargaining can add 10 memorable time' in thi' colorful cr l) .

Also

resta urant is where famous fare is finely defined. Our menu

specialties. Join us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where

f rom JUit:t

rc..., tatnant o r ha~ c ry. 1h'--· \rt
ln . , tiiUI L' o t Cald o n11 a
In land
h11pm.' t' o ff e 1111 ~ a h ~l c h l'io l ·,
degree 111 c uhnar) managl.' mcn t
rh, . . 1\ 11llportant fo r l uturl'
1\.' \tamant O\\ nc r.... a nd al ..,o tho..,c
"ho -.e c ~ manage mc111 po.., lti Oil '
111 the ho, pualll ) tnt.lu , tr). for
llhtance a" a hotclconnc rg.c or a
food and hl'\ cra gc Lhrcc tor at a
f1n c hot e l or r~' t rlll rdnt.
rh, ... prog r~:~m heg ul' \\ tth the
'II.'\ e n quan cr' o l the a 'I..., Ol' l<.ih.~ ·,
e\ccutl\ e che f at -.c , e ra] other apprcnt 1cc to cclehnt~ chef
deg ree program . hut then add"
Jo,cph D. Cochran. and "nccuti n ~ dnlln g r~ ... tauranh 111 both
fi, e more quarter -. £55 more
San ])t eg.o and Sc othdak . ti\C c hel at the M1,..,1on Inn .
we~~ . . ) of c ]a.....,room lll'llrtiCIIOil
Another t" Adnant: Rohle-,. a reg Aritona .
111 management practiCe\ .
1\tcrcd d1Ct1t1an and director of
To ~ n , urc that the ... chool "
Chef Jo..,eph bnng' h1 ' O\\ n
offenng a curriculum that i\ rde - nutnuon for th ~ San Bernardino
expcnence -, to The Art Jn,tJtut e
' ant to the need' of Inland C ll ) Lnrfied Sc hool Di,trrcl.
of C'aliforn.a
Inland Emp>rc.
Emp1rc c hck T he An ln "llulc of
l- or more utf(,·uwrion. /Jtnilll!\\
Bcforc joi n1n g the ... chool he
Cal rfornia
Inland Emprre I""
Journal readen cw1 call Tilt• Art
... en ~d a' a c ui mar) in,truc to r at
put together an c.H.h 1\0r~ commitThe An irhlllulc o f Californ ra
/n\liltlte r~f' Caltf'ornw - In /am/
tee. \\ h1ch tncludc.., \0111 ~ of Lhc
Emprre at (909 ) 915 -2100 or,.;,;,
San Diego. 'en l'Li ~h the re g10nal
top c he f.., 111 th~ area . One 1'
execu ti ve chd' for the Romano ·..,
H H'\\.art/II.\Iltull'.\ .edulinlwulem Victor J uar~t. \\ ho 'en ed a' an
Macaroni Gnll c hain. and a ...
ai!L

GALLEANO WINERY
4231 Wincvil lc Road
Mira Loma. CA 91752
(951) 685-5376 or (951) 360-9180
wwn·.galleanoH-tllen ·. com
Wine Tasting Available Daily
Tour the 111 \tonc \ \ mer) \H·ckcnd\ !rom 2 00 pm 10 4 fX) pm or hy <~ppomuncnt
Ll~tcd 1n the 'liiiOllal Rq!l'lcr of ill\t o nc .IIJll •~~.: c"

~I)(Z.{I'\t.IL\I · ""'"~L,

f....,J -{ii.OB.a.L ,

Other activitic' 10 e nj o)
include bullfi ghtin g (if you arc 'o
inclined). jai alai. 'occcr. ba>cball.
go lf, ho"cracing. boxing. and
wrc;tling i' ava ilable for the 'pom
minded.
Of
cou"c.
the
Ball et
Folklo rico and man y o lhcr cull ural
and thealrr ca l amaction' arc
enj oyed in thi ' CX\iun g city.

Dining
Mexico C it y ha; at least 15.000
rcstaurams. with diverse offering>

fro m 't:r) ha\JC \lmpk to worldfi, e ... tar\.
Prrce' range fro m 'cry expc n.., ive to ,-cry rea~o nabl c. Spani~h
and French food' arc featured in
mo!'.t re ... tauranh.
Fouq uc1 du Pa". 111 the Hotel
Camino Real. fea ture' the fine>~ in
French cu i,inc- --\W) good and

botch . Aho located in 1hc Marco
Polo " an ultimate re~ta urant and
har.
In the Zona Ro'a area. the 50room Ya., co de Quiroga i' in the
moderate range and offer' a plea\~rll 'iaff and re,lauranL

\er) C\pc ll ..,l\e.

Ala;ka Airline' offer> no nstop
Orght> 10 Mexico City from Lo'
Angclc,_ Della. American. United
and Continental. all have connecting Oighl' to Mexico City. Watch
yo ur newspaper> fo r >pecials.
Comact your Ira' el agent for the
mo'l updated infom1a1ion o n rates
and ,chedulc,_
You will definitely need a pa»pon to vi, it Mex ico.

c i a~ ....

For a no")- fun. modera1e ly
prrced ' POl. try Fonda de l
Rec ucrd o \ for great Mex ican food
and drink' that are no t for the
no' icc . A real hooL
If you ge t a ye n for Ba,que
food . vi,il Re>toranlc Danubio--they guaramcc fine 'cafood and
authentic Ba,que di,hc, _
For incxpen>ivc Mex ican fare.
El Canrinero ·,. Cafe Ia Blanca and
Ho>tcria de Santo Do mingo wi ll fit
the bill with great local menus.

Where to Stay
The Ca mino Real i> a reson
1ype hotel that i' very cxpen; ive
and dcli ve" what you pay fo r--lux ury and fine amenilie,_
The Marco Po lo i; on the high
e nd . but smaller and more intimate
than the usual large chain type

Getting there

Camille Bounds is the travel
edit or for the Western DiYi>ron of

Srmri;e PuiJ/icatiorrs.
Empire 811.\ine.\ .\ 1lmrrwl.

lrrltmd
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Executive
Notes ...

continued from page 34
and
Glendora
Community
Council. Serving as the branch
manager. of
the
Rancho
Cucamonga office, Zamora is
active in the Rancho Cucamonga

SAVE lHE DATE
2001

t_,-l/lo ••,..,,..., . ,llltltr

(-1 7.7 perce nt ) occurred 111l and .

.Jim Fuson la' t wo rked at
Galleria a t Ty ler. In mcmher
2006 he returned to the mall

ed in 1nland cou nti c.., ha"
incn: a... ..;d fa..,t cr th an th e number
o f \\ Ork cr<-. \\ho ll\ e in inland

ho ldmg the po,ioon o f -,c n~ o r
general manager. Fuson com..;,

co unti e, . lk t\\ecn 1990 and
2005. the num ber or Ill land count) "or ~ e " 111crea,ed h) 37.8 pcrc...:: nt. \\ hcrca-., the number o f
inland count y JOih rthe hy -15.9
pe rce nt ---an H. I perce nt age point
diffen.::ncc .
Clhu -., dat a o n co m -

to Ga lleria at 1~\ ler from the
mall" ' ' "ter propert) . Moreno
YaiiC) Mall. I k "ill be re,po n'ible fo r the o verall ' hopping
c...::ntcr \\ iLh pnmary foc u' on the

ROY ROGERS & DALE EVANS
Western Fihn Festival

•cro ~

eraI manager come" home. It·,
bc...::n ncar! ) th,rcc ) Car-, ,jm:c

If., If..,..,.,,Jr Sft.,,.

Chamber of Commerce. Rancho
Cucamonga Rotary Club and
YMCA.
A member of the
Ontario Chamber of Commerce.
Latino Business Council and
Ontario
Parkway
Kiwani s.
Tor res serves as the branch manager of PFF's Ontario office ...
Galler ia a t Tyler 's newest gen-

new dc\cl opment. lea~ ing . and
in c rc a~ in g the\ alue of th e a~~cl.
In addition. he "ill be O\Ce>eeing the admini ~ tration. operation :-. .
m arJ...cting .
bu !\ incl->'

development. capital improvement' and the strateg ic plan
develo ped for the center. In
October 1996. he worked at
Galleria at Tyler a' the operation !-> manager. then a~ a~~ iMant
general manager in Jul y 2002.

and after that. a\ ge neral manager of Mo reno Valley Mall from
July 2004 to November 2006.
Fuson ·s vision for Ga ll eri a at
Tyle r is to increase leasing .
de velopment.
c ommunity
interaction . and build a strong
and loyal consumer base and
capital
for thi s General
Growth property.
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The numher of Jnh, locat -

mute pattern ~ '-!uggc ... t thi \ differ-

ence i:-, bccau\c 'om..; o f the new
job:.. in inl and co unt ic~ arc being
li llcd by inl and count y re,ident;
who fo rmerl y wo rked in coa,tal
counti c,. The ' hare o r the "ate ';
worker~

wh o li\ e inl and and

wo rk inland increa,ed by 2.0 percentage po int' fro m 20.9 percent
in 1990 to 22.9 pe rcent in 2000--the mo\1 recent year fo r which
data arc available. 0\·cr the same

peri od. the >hare o r wo rker:, who
li ve in c oa~ tal co untie-, and commute inl and rem ained c!-> -,cntiall y

the same .

ArchitecturaVEngineering Firms
Rtmlo.etlllJ f,ftmd t:m111r~ lltiiiiiK\
nrm
\dd n>-...'
('it~ . \tlllt", /.!p
CAI.TROI' Curporalion
22. I0.\7 W 1\tmhSt
L" pland. CA91 71t6
Ro~l t' tn ~i nt't' rlll l!

I. LOflin-.,

Inland h np.

Co. \\ 1dt·

tomp:m1 \\tdt'

llt'lldqtl"i.

'r\.IA
~lA

10
lplmtl

Curp ...

.!J. Ill.! \\ \nth '-It \tl'

H1lhn ~:S

~,1 0" 1.( 0 )

~)\'\

MJH IIJO:)

OntJn<l, (" .\4\""h!

l ~pt-. o r \t>n iceo.

lndu, trit" \t'ntd
Titk

'"
Prognm1 \1JnJg~mcnt
Pro)C4:t \lan .. gctnl'nl .
Con\UUdnm \hnJ!!CIIll:nt

Puhh~ -\ gc nuc~

\I JnJ.!!-l'OM:nt
L.md\(.J.f".:. -\r~hltl!durc
[1\tl Lnpn..~nn):

\lunt<.tpJI \w.te
lco.krJI

San fkmllfdt no

C11 1l & Traffit Engmemng .
Land Suncymg.
GIS \lappmg

Tran\{11,111.\UOn
C"<lfi"IUCIIOO,
P\anmng, l)c,rlopmcnt

-\rlhll~dur~

Olhlt'
(.,mmcruJI

Cnn,tru~unn.

~'

l Opi..OClillh« .

Mione
t · \lail \ddl'\"i.'<

t. -\laiiAddrts.•o

CheryiH~ktr

0.\t Saber
Vt« Prcstdent
!909) 91 1.9111

Markctmg \tanager
t909J9\ I-lXJ61
v.v.v. u \trnp (<lfTl

Tralhp!lf13tlllfiAgcnctc,,
Pn1atc !XIcltiper.

' CII>[lllf1fk.11.h

\lar'-«>linl! l untact
Tit I~

(;an Krad.,na"
\1 .ui.l'tm~f·'~ll'lhnJt•"lf
•<KJ!.:IttJll'i!!)>.

"'t 't'fl h ieson. P.t•.
Pn111.1p.tl Fngmttr
,..,...l9JIJ\Vi2!5
~lfl (,o: tl: !)~

HtrnllndU. Kroone &. A.s.WI."iates••
M. 2:W E. Dr.llc Dr
San Bcmanhno. ('A 9!-'0S
\\illiam~

25. !76 \

I..IOO.IXJO
14.00:1.0:()

\ l"(hitl't'b , lne.

Sc~tMlJ

1.\f XUXlO
l.lfX\.IU I

\ It'

lplanJ.[.\IJI~l<lfl

I
I

San lkmardmo

TcnJnllmprnll'IT"II:nt'
Llnd P\ ,mnm~. l:nt1tlcnk'nt'
Construcllun \1anagemcm,
Ct\t liHt gh~~> a) Engmeenng
StructuraliBndgc Engmernng

Lth Angdc\

Arl h11t'l:turc
Plannmg
lntcmlf'

('I)OIInt'f\; IJI
{n, lllUII{lllal
('Il K

Res1dcnual. lndustnal,
\rtitltUUOOai. College

Pnute & MuniCipal
Dc\ eklpers

l plano.l

Lim & 'asclm~nto t:ngintt"ring Corp.
26. 1836 "L" Clllnmt."f(C C'r.: ntt.'f C1r
San lkmtutlmo, CA 92408

I.IXXI.<XJO
\ .<XJO.<XJO

I
J

Annr H~mandtl
Bu\ Or\ Director
(909)

lnJu~tn JI

C1t~ .

Count).
San bag

Himan!R.-P.E.
Pnnctpal
(9091884-1222
hka fi!l gtene1

110· 1577

\1a\ L \\illianl\, \l\
An;htk'I.L'Pfc,tlknt
tiJI"l9iiJ>I I i!U-:'

\lnt:. Williams.A ir\
-\n;hltC\:tfPrr,ldcnt
tiJCN1 IJKI-~ I KK

AI HudgtDS
l'rojcciDmcUl<

William 'tidmtnto
PrestdentiCEO

1900)~7

t9001890-04n

Robt>rt Kttler
Pannt.'f

J, Patrick Allen
Panncr
19-t9 ) 8_,_1-91 91

~~>l lham @ lanclVll
Lan~don

\\ibon \n-hitt't'IUr? l»iannin~
27. 18KOO \"on K.1rm.1n \1 ~ Stc XO
\/"\lilt. CA 916 1 2· 1 ~17

lnttrio,...•• IJ~O.tXKI

l!.tOJ.OCO

f ~IJJKH'WS

com

pall~n l@" lv.-«: t·om

Whedtr & Whtt~ AlA Arthitects
28. 133 S Spnng St
Oaremont. CA IJ I711-4910

8SO.<XJO

Herron & Kumansorr Arthitl't'~ loc."
29. 530 St Johm Pl~ c
Hcmct.CAIJ25-' l

~ ~.O:Xl

O aremont

hui.Whedtr
AlA
(909)621 -7157

hui WMdtr

CEO
(909) 624-5095
v.ww.,.hce~t«ts.com

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE

Robtrl A. Martintl Archltttt & Associates

30. 15487 Seneca Rd.. Ste 203

llcnK:t

Areh1te.;tural.
Plannmg
Space ~ ccd, A nal )'"

\\ atcr IA ~tnll ,,
\1UOKiplltUC, ,
Prnatc [k\clopc"

Arrhttec1urt,
Plann1ng.
Eng!Demng

Commemal, Medteal,
Mulu-Fanuly, lndustnal

Vlcton'tlle

2.~.(XXI

NIA
970,<XIO.<XJO

VtetorVtlk:. CA 92392

Cu1l

Psomos

CA Jobs ...

31. 1010 lov. a A1 c. )tc 101
Rn er.1dc. [ A 111507

lie admini stration (58.2 percent):
and natural resources. mining.
and construction (52 .0 percent)
took place in inland counties. In
addition. nearly half of the \tate \
job growth in financial activities

Hunsaker & Msoci.ates fn •int, loc.
32. 2900Adams St. Stc A· l5
Rtvcrstdc. CA 92.~

WND

L.D. King. loc.
JJ. 21~1 [ om cnllnn Ctr \\ a\. • IIXI
Ontam1, CA IJI 7b.!

\\1\D

"

cominued from page 23

En g u11.:mn ~.

Sun~ }.

GIS.
Land Planmng.

Lth Angcl~·'

En' tmnmcntal

In me

Plannmg.
Engmccnng.
Suncymg

Puhht.

A~eoc1e-..

Or\ eloper\. An;hltCI. b

Patricia L. Utrron
Vice Prc ~1 den t
i9511652 ·<H7J

Ru.<i.Srll P. Ruman.wff
Pre-.l<knt
l':ol5 1) 652-4431

OtfJCC AdmlR.

Robert A. Martieez
Pnncopol

(7ti0) 241 -7854

t7ti0) 241-7858

RO)C't Parktr
BU\lfiCSS IX\ \1gr

Cnig Good>
Vice Pltstdcnt
(951J787·&-l21

V....... Martlntz

iiJ~ I l68 1 -lHIJ
"'"""' p-,t"KIU\lOOI

SEE PAGE 13 FOR
DETAILS

Bu1lder'i, Conti"TIC"tol'i
PubhcAgenciC§

PamQumrler
OITtce Manager

Paul R. Huddleston Jr.
Pnnctpal

(95 1) )52-8269

(951 ) 352-8269
wwv. hunsaktr com

Engtno.-cnng.
Sun q mg. Plannmg
Omano

SttltStap&fton
Rc,tlknllal.
~ tt•tStapltton
Prt:.,Hknt
flrn1dcnt
CommCToal. PuhiK \\ trl.'
!'KWIIJ.H..():!OO
tQM !9.'7..0.202
\loll>.,.,

PitassiArchit«t.\. Inc.
34. 8439 White Oal A~ c .. Stc 105
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 917'0

WND

Rick F.nJ:JIM.>trin~ Compan~
35. 1!23lJm\C"II) A\C Stc 24<1
Rnmuk. CA 9!507--'56)

\1. /\D

R uhn~u

Ruhnau Clarke..

Indian Wells. CA 92210

San Diego

(I\ II En}!lllet.:nng.
l rhan De"~" .mt1 Planmng
Sur. c) tng

l...and lklclOflment.
Puhh~ \\(ll'l,
ln,IIIUIIOnaJ

Arrhttectural .
Planmng

WND
Ri\ c,...idt:
WND

I
I

An:hl tt.'1:"tura1 1Jc~ t gn .
ln tcnor~1gn

~ pl an<!

Upland. CA9171«i

Jl. 45·1900ub0...

Res Butldmg Indus-try.
Commm:tal De\ clopmtnt

PfltfJ. Pitassl,AIA
Pnnctpal
19091 944-58 14

Pfltr J. Pica.sl, AlA

PnOC>pal
(900) 980-1 361
pjpa~ a(@lmtndspnng

Rl\ t.-rsidc. CA 92 ~01 ·1669

Yt'aiUn& & McCallumiUmiltd ..

Archnccturc.
Plannmg.
lntcnors

~' D

36. Jn5TenthSt.
Turner & Associates
37. 11 82 N Monte Vi<.ta. Stc 19

Publ ~e A gCIICICS ,

Rlli'ICho Cuc:amon,:a

kll.Jng.t.Otll

Educauonal.
Go.,. em mental.

Robtrt . Stockton
Pnn.:tpal

(619) 908 ·35 ~ l

(951 J7il-0707
ndengmec:no1.com

JuDt Und.w)
Ardutcct/Pnnctpal

RoprA.Siocktoo
Pnncipal

Com mc.'ft·ial/lnd u~trial

(951l684-6l76

(95tJm.om

Commen:tal.
lnsmutn,)(lal. l ndu ~tnal
Jlcalthcare

Rurus L. Turner, AlA

Rurus Turntr
O. ocr

0.""
(900) 608-Jl07

(900)608·9100
rurus@wa..lld

WND

I
N/A
lndtan Wcll\

Ardutcc:tutt,
PlanntrlJ.
Engincmng

Resldenttal. HoteURestauranl.
C<lmmcm~ . lndustn~.

CiUr'i. Rccrcatton, Mcdteal

(.:om

Joan \lumrord CPS\1
Dua:tor ol \l arl.ct m~

John C. Wallin&
PruKicat

J.UC.Walliac

!7ti01Wlm6

(760J ltiOW..50

!'=dent
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